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Annual Red Cross roll call starts TODAY '

lodVvr. answer It generously.
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B-- M ms!aBIHHHHHHANKOW WAR CRIMES TRIAL OF JAPS BEGINS The trial of

a Japanesemajor generaland 17 of his subordinateschargedwith
the torture and executionof three captured American airmen at
Hankow in December,1944, gets under way at the Ward Road
jail. Shanghai, China, with the first prosecution witness, Capt.
Sotojiro Tatsuto, commander of theJapanese34th army prison
camp, who is on the stand. Capt. Ryon? C. Hahm, USA, inter

6M UAWMediphone Strike
To Give Written c
vipuc Af Dariou vote oeen

IVfttJ -- s C " ivf
DETROIT. Feb.,19. f- - Gen--'

cral Motors Corp. 'sent its repre-
sentatives to the conference tab-- .
le and a governmenthearing today!
as tne stme of ns.vuu united au--, . MEMPHIS, TENN., Feb. 19. (JP)
to workers dragged through Us' joseph Beirne, president.Of
9Jrt day. j g National Federation of Telei

av phone Workers, announcedshort--. Special mediator James pewey, jy after noon today that in his ng

the 36th GM-UA- W nego-- jnjon there wouid be a strike vote
tiating session, announced he taken at the afternoon sessionof
would make a new effort to "clear e policy-mappin-g assembly.
the deck" (or settlement of the
strik'e by asking both sides to sub-
mit in writing their views on is-

suesstill in dispute.
The National Labor Relations

Board earlier had --resumed its
hearing on union chargesthat the
corporation failed to bargain in
good faith. "

Hope that yesterday's negbtia--,
uuns jniyui Dnng an ena 10 me

industry's longest strike faded
as the sessionbroke--,up with only
a brief commentfrom Dewey that
"some progress" had been made.

Indicating belief that "both sides
want to get the plants operatingas
soon as theyo can," the govern
ment mediator said he thought
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Red.Cross Drive

MakesProgress
Topped by a contribution

the Southern Service
the Red Cross special

gifts, drive moved Into its second
day this with more than
half a hundred contributors al- -

inop, btripiing buppiy,
Type-

writer Exchange K. H. n.

.
Other rontributors are Hilltop

Grocery, Grocery, Walker
John F. Wolcott, Bob

Wolf, M. Leonard's Phar-
macy, Spring Paint andPaper,'

Mitchell. Mode-O-Day.Gb- r-

"uuc "lul"iyi,:' """ c, ' "s
i.'Guy Combs, ThomSs &
attorneys, Travis Reed, Thurman

ready listed.
miebt 11:30 a. showed

union strike $764.
'a 30 per Workers campaign,
later .aierating under the direction of

(17.5j)er Charles White, special chair-increa-se

recommendedby )man, to completetheir drive
era fact-findi- tomorrow

company-offere- d u Qf those contacted
1- -2 cent Spring HeraId gave $75 shineHouctr, It ha become appar-pniii-ps Barrow Furniturecom-e- nt

vaec a-- each; Swartz's,
outcome contract provi-- ! Woolworth company.

son cortderation. Union Packing House Market, George
tiators President Oldham. Stevens
RJ. Thomas, are demanding Wolfe, $25 each;
intalemcnt contract Cleaners Nalley Funeral Home,
c?nccllcd corporation each.
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PairTreatedFor
Effects

-- j r-- .-jn. man ann woman iuuiiu
(conscious in a parked automobile
f3"1 to be suffering from
effects of carbon monoxide gas
were carried to a local hospital for
treatment, the police department
reported this ,

Officers investigating said they
.reaenca me car at a mtie alter a
J.r m. Tuesday and that the ma--
chine was stopped north of the
football stadium, with the motor
running. Police reported that
papers found in personal effects
of the pair bore thenamesof An
drew Carriger and Zelma Hale
Carriger.

' "
.

Wind Rips Vienna
VIENNA, Feb. 19 (JP) A 190-mi- le

wind 'ripped war-wrack- ed

Vienna last night, knocking down
weakened 'out

(trees and killing .at least four'per--
sons, About 200 were injured.

!The nil; ucu.uiucill vta Vdlicu
out 150 times for rescue work and

'other operations.

"J?--Cl

preter,is facing the prosecution,Lt. CoL Willis A. West, Portland,
Ore. standing,back to camera)..Judges,left to right, are:
Lt. Col, Harry W. Manser, Yardley, Pa.; Col. Allen R, Springer,
Tampa,Fla.; Col.. John W. Middleton, Chevy Chase,Md., Col. Ed-
ward F. Rector, Marshall, N. C, and Col. Anthony L. Gado, El
Paso,Tex. Five of the defendantsare seatedat extreme left. (AP
Wirephoto). '

representationsin favor of a com-- flow of major cases before the re-

plete .nation-wid- e walkout in the1 vitalized wage stabilization board
LOVmorning session' j shipbuilding jtabillaUon

They were greeted conference, reviewing wages for
ally by the assembly," he added that industry since early Decem--

"In my opinion a strike vote will ter recommendedthe increasefor

unlons
country," the Jer-- mckett president

Irishman stronei.u-- --.

company,

btripimg
insurance Agency,

Pharmacy,

'called"
demanding

already
per-ccn-t).

discussions

Modern

tributors

postmaster

declared

'

believed

morning.

buildings, tearing

(center,

enthusiastic--!

be taken this afternoon."
Beirne did not identify the lead--

uie v.uuuuerciBi i.eiepnone y ord-
ers Union of Chicago, today voiced
opposition to a nation-wid- e tele-
phone strike before the assembly.

Hackett, who said his uniSn was
composed of about 1,500 members

one of the smallest In the feder-
ation, told newsmen of his stand
before the Independentunion lead--
.erswho 'are drafting strategy to
implement demands forwage in-

crease from the American Tele--
phone and Telegraph Company.

Hackett said hehad appealedto
the assemblyto take avoiding ac-
tion, adding that he had,presented
an alternative program.

Big Spring Bankers

Attend Association
e ,

eTwenty people representing two
Big .Spring banks attended the
sixth district meeting of the Tex--J
as Bankers associationin San An-ge-lo

Monday afternoon and eve--
hnng.

Among speakersat the session,
which included a banquet affair,
were Marvin Ulmer, Midland,
.presidentof the TexasBankers as
sociation DeWilt Ray, of the Llbi
erty. National bank, Dallas, and
others. ,,

Attending from the Stale Na-

tional were T. S. Currie, Chester
Cathe'y, Harold "Canning, Leta
Frances Walker, Janis Yates and
Edith Hatchett; from the First
National, Mr! and Mrs. Ira. Thur-man- ,.

Stella Mae 'Wheat, Barbara
Laswell, Nell Rogers,Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Middleton. Mr .and Mrs.
Harry Hurt, LaVern Franklin,
Joan Massey, Mrs. Fay Stratton,
Mrs. IJeba Baker. . .

Indians Tear Down
US Flag In Bombay

BOMBAY, Feb. 19. (JP) Amob
of Indians, including a number
wearing the uniform of the Royal
Ts41nn XTmt 4aJk 4hm IUn TT4ttnJ

,i ci rri,. u j u..
cd the flag in the treet. ' -

Walter D. Shacklcton, in charge,
of the office, said hehad inform-
ed the American consulate and
Ralph Block, principal public af--
fairs officer of the USIS at New

, ., . , ... I

"""'' ana inai ne ?s awaiting
insirucuocs concerning iinng an
official protest to the Indian and
British governments.

Shackleton said that about 300
demonstratorswho were marching
fh the street suddenly swarmed
up 10 me uais alter tne nag.

-

US
For 22

lhlLAnJJSsnr,'S?felt.t ng the US Informa- -

Monoxide

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 (JP)

Attorney General Tom Clark dis-

closed today that justice depart-
ment investigators in Europe are
on the trail of 22 Americans sus-

pected of wartime treason.
CIarktold a reporterhe plans to

send a special emissary to speed
the collection of evidence against
these suspectsand six others al- -
ready indicted. '

Shipyards,Farm

Equipment Help

GivenPayHike
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19

Eighteen-cent-an-ho-ur pay . boost
recommendationsfor shipyard and
farm equipment workers starteda

approximately 450,000 workers
Management dissented, but CIO-Mari- ne

land Shipbuilding Workers
and AILrMetal Trades Depart-
ment uembers approved the'amount

Almost simultaneously a feder-
al fact-findi- board recommend-
ed the ame 18-ce- nt hike for 30,-0- 00

ClC)-'Far-
m equipment work-

ers on strike at id International
Harvester' company plants since
January;21.

With these and other casesroll
ing up lo and through its doors,
the stabilization board suddenly
takeson a new and vital reconver-
sion roli).

The wage-pric- e policy announc-
ed by President Trumari last
Thursday night requires it to ap-

prove future pay increases of all
but a few classes.

The IB-ce- nt figure recommend--
'ed by the shipbuilding conference'
was proposed by the government
procurement agencieswhose con-

tracts clake up the bulk' of ship-
yard w(rk. The CIO union had
asked lyr a 17H-ce-nt hourly in-

crease,plus another 3d per cent
boostto .make up for loss in take- -

home pay. The AFL unions had
askedfr restoration of what tfiey
called tio "real wage" of 1941, or
an increaseof about 26 per cent.

The recommended'increase
would .be retroactive to Dec. 4,
1945, when the wage conferences
were openedat Colorado Springs.

The' International Harvester
strikers would get a 10 per cent
boost effective as of last October
1. The'remainder of the j?

increase would accrue when they
return to work. -
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Clark said Justice depart--
"is to bring

single who played
Axls game

Ford

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. (JP) I

Edwin W. said today that!
neither Postmaster General Han-neg- an

nor any other
official shares In his extensive oil
and other .financial holdings.

President Truman's nominee for
undersecretary of the Navy told
the SenateNaval committeeunder

by Senator Toby (R-N-

that he discusseda pos-

sible investment by Hannegan in
a California oil venture but itiiev- -
er materialized.

Tobey's along this
line caused Chairman Walsh (D- -
Mas.O tn halt Paulev'sanswersun
til TObey explained,under Walsh'sJ

prompting! that he .expected to
show that financially in
terested In Pauley's
were backing his nomination.

When thestructurewas found
run in another direction, Pauley
said, matter was dropped. He
could not remember the date, he
said. SenatorTobeypromised"new
evidence" today in his fight to
block Pauley's appointment

Pauley supporters,however,saw
hew hope theircausein the
Senate's of another
Truman nominee George E. Al
len be n RFC director.

The Senate Naval . committee
called Pauley back to the stand.
But Tobey said the former Demx-crat- ic

National Committee treasur-
er would have to wait a while be
fore-- ' presenting what Pauley
scribed as a lengthy "affirmative
statement" discussing his contro-
versy with Harold L. IckM.

Theatre,
In forger

BORGER, Feb. 19 UP) A raging
fire, fanned by a strong wind, com-

pletely destroyed a downtown
theatre and damaged two other
buildings yesterday afternoon.

Jake Blessing, projectionist at
the theater, suffered a knee injury
when he leaped from a second
story widow to the sidewalk. J. W.
Mason, a volunteer fireman,

from burns as he fought the
fire from the top of a nearby
building.

A hundred persons the'thea-
tre escaped safely, firemen
and trucks from local depart-
ment as well as from Pampa,
Buena Vista and Phillips battled
the blaie for more than three
hours.

The first floor of a furniture
store building war gutted and the
corner of a hotel was damagedbe-

fore fire could he brought un-

der control.
Communications betweenBor-g- er

and Phillips were halted for
several hours as repairmen work-
ed on lines that had-- been burned
In tjvo.

Strltch of Chicago, re-- J

"Each of the suspectswill be re-

turned to the District of Columbia
to face a United States tribunal,"
Clark said.

Eight Americans, Including the
poet Ezra Pound, were indicted in
1943 in connection with alleged
propaganda broadcasts.

Clark said four of these
held by the army in Europe Ed-

ward of, Olney, 111.; Doug--

POPE EXPECTED TO SPEAK WHEN

GIVEN FIRST INSIGNE

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 19 UPl-r-o- pe Pius XII may make a major
pronouncementon the position of the Roman Catholic church in the
uneasy world situation when new cardinals gather tomorrow to
receive their first insignia of office from the pontiff.

The forecast of a major papal pronouncementwas made tonight
as congratulationspoured in from all parts of the the 32 new
cardinals, including four Americans, who we're made princes of the
church at a precedent-settin-g consistory yesterday.

The-fo- ur American cardinalsextended blessingsto the members
of their archdiocesesas the entire 'group the most cosmopolitan,
ever granted the church's secondhighest honor received formal ad
calorem' calls fromother membersof the college of cardlnajs and
diplomats accredited to the Hply See.

Cardinal Glennon CardinalMoonev. with. Francis Cardinal
of and"

ccivea a long line ot oeriDDonea diplomats and members,of the Home
nobility, chatting with them in .English, Italian and
French. The diplomats who called included envoys to the
of Spain, Portugal, Britain, France, Poland, Cubaand.Chile.

Two of .the new cardinals present here are ill. Agustin-Cardina- l

Parrado Y Garcia of Granada,Spain.Jtept to hisroom at the Spanish
college becauseof fatigue. Jose Cardinal Caro Rodriguez of Santi-
ago, Chile, was taken' to the hospital yesterday with what
docton, first said was bronchial pneumonia but later diagnosed as
grippe.
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CARDINALS

Commissioners

PassResolution

On RpadRoutes
The Howard county commis-

sioners court, In a resolution
Monday afternon, reaf

firmed its request to the state
.highway department for survgy 1

of two key route; within the
county and reiterated its will- -
inrness to, secure right-of-wa-

for the road projects.
One was the ed Big

Spring to Snyder route, for which
the court reouesteda routine from
or nearVincent, in the northeast--'
em corner of the county, to an
intersection with the R-B- ar or
Center Point laterals, thencewest-

ward to the Gail road arid into Big
Spring.

If at a Iftiture date thehighway
department requested a straight
route from the point of Intersec-
tion In" the R-B- ar tCenter Point
vicinity, the court pledged to se-

cure the right-of-wa- y. ., o--

County Judre Brooks and j

CommissionersJ. E. Brown, R.
L. Nail, Tfaad Hale and Earl
Hull also reiterated becourt's
pledre to secure right-of-w- ay on
the Big Spring - Andrews route
at such a time as the highway
commission, designated it as a
highway.
The resolution was concededto

be a means of definitely putting
the issue up to the state highway
department and its engineers for
action. Directors of the chamber
of commerce confmendedthe ac-

tion of 'the court Ina called session
Tuesday morning and expressed
the hope to Judge Brooks and the
commissionersccourt that highway
engineerswould act promptly up-

on the matter.
j The routing over the northeast
road was the same as that pre--,

viously favored by membersof the
court. The pledge to securethe ad-

ditional rigt-of-wa- y on a straight
route from the Intersection in the
R-B-ar and Center Point vicinity to
Big Spring, when requestedby the
highway degartment, was an addi-

tion.
Reaffirmation of the pledge to

secureroadwayfor the Big Spring-Andre-

highway also was consid-

ered important in light of renew-
ed Interest In this project

In keeping with --wording of the
resolution and.previous statements
hv rpnrpRcntatlvesof the nienwav
department, the Bjg Sprlng-Sny- -

oer projecvia vinceni pronauiy
would utilize a 'portion of the

Pcountyas farm-to-mafk- et road al
lotment.

WOMAN WITHOUT
A NATIVE STATE

t

CLINTON, Jll., Feb. 19 UP)

Mrs. Ida Briggs ii a woman with-
out an offlfcial, native state.

Celebrating-he- r 75th birthday
anniversary, she recalled she
was the,'first of nine children of
Nicholas and Lavina Glrard, and
she was born while the family
was enroute from Kansas to Illi-

nois In, a covered wagon. The
buffalo trail the wagon followed
wasnlt marked, so nobody was
sure whether she was born In
Kansas or Missouri.

Election Clerks Busy
In Outlying Mexico

Mexico City, Teb. a9 r

Brigades of election enrollment
clerks 'were scheduled to start
work today enrolling thousandsof
Mexicans for the July 7 .congres-
sional and presidential elections.

Special planescarried thework-
ers to outlying states yesterday
and Sunday.

las' Chandler of Baltimore; Con-

stanceDrexel'of Philadelphia, and
Robert jl. Best of JNew York City.

Frederick Kaltenbach of Du-

buque, flowa, is reported unoffi-
cially in the custody of the Rus-
sians, Clark said. He added that
one Of Mclnerny's tasks will be to
negotiate wj,th Russian occupation
authorities in Germanyfor Kaltcn-bach-'s

release to the US army.

InvestigatorsSearchingEurope
Wartime Treason Suspects
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HOMMA SENTENCED Jap.
Lt. Gen.MasaharuHomma, who
has acceptedfull moral respon-
sibility for the Bataan march of
death,stands before themilitary
commission' in Manila to heara
verdict that he is guilty of war
crimes and sentencedto be
"shot to death." Standing with
him (left) is Maj. J. H. Skeen,
Jr., Baltimore, Md., chief de-
fense counsel.(AP Wirephoto).

NegroApartment

HouseExplodes;

DeathToll High
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 19. (

A terrific explosion, followed-- by
fire, leveled a three-stor-y apart-
ment building in the downtown
residential area here today, killing
an undetermined number of per
sonsand injuring a scoreof others.

Fire Chief Frank Rivard and
and police estimated that a score
or more of persons, all negroes,
lost their lives In the blastor fire,
while a scoreof others were injur-
ed.

They said the building housed
53 residents.

Those rescued were taken to
-- I....X4.. 1nf.n:i.l f,,ff.,.fr,rr frnmLiiaiuy uuayiiai auucnus
burns. Some bodies could be seen
among the ruins.

The causeof the explosion was
..j-.- . 1 i... m -- uir ti.
ard sajd lt possibiy resulted from
an accumuiation of gas

The explosion was heard for
miles around and attracted thou-

sandsof spectators.Windows were
shatteredand furnishings were up-

set in housesover a.considerable
area.

The interior of the structure was
a massof flameswheft firemen ar-

rived and Fire Chief Frank Riv-ar- de

would not permit firemen to
enter the wreckage.The first floor
gaveway and the second and third
floors collapsed.

Every available ambulance in
the city was rushed to the scene
to carry on rescue work.

Official figures on the number
of personsin the building were not
immediately available but the
building contained six oneed-roo-m

apartmentson the first floor,
and cight.two-bedroo- m apartments
on the second and third floors. The
building was of brick construction.

Pearl Harbor Army
TrustedWashington,
Phillips Tells Probe

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)

Col. Walter C. Phillips told Pearl
Harjbor "investigators' today that
army men in Hawaii before the
war believed Washington "would
not be so foolish as to withhold
vital Intelligence from us." ?

Phillips was chief of staff to
Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short, army
commanderIn Hawaii.0 In a state-
ment to the senate-hous-e commit-
tee investigating the Dec. 7, 1941,
disaster he observed:

"We did not have.the hindsight
which is now open to everyone'

Phillips backed up Short's con-

tentions;
1, That Washingtondid not send

any Information which Indicatedan
attack on Hawaii;

2. Washington did nothing Jo
correct the situation when Short
messagedin late November, 1941,
that he had gone on an alert only
against sabotage.

Give
ces

Company Wants

Huge Increase

On New Cars
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19

(AP) The housebanking
committeetodayinvited Hen-

ry Ford H, to appearperson-
ally for a presentationof his
side of an argumentt with
OPA on the pricing of auto-
mobiles.

Chairman Spence (D-K- y) an-

nouncedFord would be called, af
ter Representative Crawford

vigorously objected to an
attack he said OPA had made up-

on young Ford, now directing head
of the Ford Motor company. ,

Chester Bowles, OPA chief and
newly appointedeconomic stabiliz-
er, shot back that he knew noth-

ing in the law to prevent OPA
from "correcting false or mislead-
ing statements."

Bowles, witness before the com-

mittee at the time of legislation
to' prolong OPA's life, had just
testified that the Ford company
last summer requested a 55 per-

cent Increase for new cars over
thcpre-Wa-r price of Ford automo-
biles.

Representative Batman D-T- ex

asked Bowles for a statement on
young Ford's reported accusation
that OPA was holding up produc-
tion of automobiles,by its pricing
policy;

Bowles told tne committee "I
don't think the request (for a price
increase)is in line with the tradi-
tion of the Ford company. I am
sorry young Ford seems to have
departed from the tradition."

The administration's drive to
give OPA an unchallenged lease
on life bumped,into potential trou-

ble today a republican plan to
write a definite' formula for junk-
ing ceilings.

As a spokesmanfor the agency
told the house banking committee
that all controls except rents
probably can be eliminated next
year, Rep. Wolcott (Mich), rank-
ing committee republican, said he
favors a system that would pro-

vide for gradual but forced OPA'
liquidation.

This could be accomplished,
Wolcott told reporters, by an
amendment requiring removal of
price ceilings in each industry
when it is found thatcproductior
hasreached75 per cent of normal
output

He would base thet industry-by-.
industry decontrol on findings by
OPA's own advisory committees,
with any disputes to be settled by
the emergencycourt of appeals.

Local Lions Lead

MembershipDrive
Jack Y. Smith, president the

Big Spring Lions club, received
congratulations .Monday evening
from Lions International upon hav"
ing led all clubs in division No. 8
during the January membership
drive.

Each year the International as-

sociation sponsors a membership
campaign commemorating the
birthday of Melvin Jones, interna-
tional secretaryand founder of the
Lions organization.

Winning of division No. 6
means that the Brg Spring club
topped all others in cities of com- -,

parable"population In the United.
States and 16 other countries.

Reinstatements, new members
and returned servicemen during
the month added 37 members to
tlje local club. The campaignwa
carried out under the direction of
Henry A. Clark, membership
chairman.

Formal induction of new mem-

bers will be.held'at the club meet-
ing Wednesdaynoon at tho Settles,
and serviceawardswill be present
ed to members returned from the
service,said W. R. Dawes, program
chairman.

YMCA Board Moves
For Election Of
Permanent.Officers

"Members of the YMCA board of
directors Monday evening consid-

ered a proposedoperating budget
of $8,700 for. the organization and
took steps toward election of a
permanentboard.

Nomination?for the board likely
will be made at an open houseaf-

fair, date of which likely will be
set the latter part of this week.
Balloting is to be conducted by
mail to give opportunity for to-

tal participation of 'the member-
ship; a
,THe YMCA has about $6,500 on

han'd after allowing for, purchase
of furnishings from the USO. Or-

ganizational procedure also waa
discussedat the meeting.9

I
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WMS Has Instruction.
School For All Circles

Mrs-- P D. 'O'Brien, president,
conductedthe annual school of in-

struction for the Tirst Baptist
church WJIS, In an all day ses-

sion at the church.
The meeting was opened'with

congregationalsinging led by Mrs.
Ernest Hock, accompaniedby Mrs.
J E Hardesty.

Mrs O'Brien taught, the lesson
from the book. "Things We Shduld
Know and Mrs. W. J. Alexander
taJced on the oung people's or-

ganizations.
During, the businessmeeting re-

ports verc given by standing com-- i
inittce chairmen, and donations'

Hardesty,
.Inez

Burnett,
Hock.

opened
meeting circle
Monday

Rpaffan
Mary circle

week.

Ernest 'Mrs. Hard-- 1

Bibles
orphans home. a circle met

A covered dish luncheon Bible lesson, and Haynes.
. opened meeting

Those

lesson games
duties

R.,V.

H. George Me-le- ar

Mrs Beckett.
Ernest Hock Barbara Ann,
.Mr Ropan Mrs R. Hatch.

J. C, Douglass . R.

Mrs. W. R. Crelgh--
ton. Lillian Shick, Mrs. Lewi-

s.1 Mrs. C. Harris, Mrs. R. G.
Rev. O'Brien and Ernest

Mrs. the
Mary Willis

the churchwith prayer.
M. rpart the Rlhlp

be for the meeting
the next -

A
J. E.

C.

J. E.
of
at

at

J. E.
esty. and Nat '

for for and to
rers East for the

was Mrs. J. L.
sc--d at the with

j .

C. Maupin, O.
C. McDonald, Viola

P. D.

.sHHIIIW

"

"

mrifty.
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Local
(To

,By Unit
The

a
a 8 jn. in the First

Methodist
program be by

of the Civic
of Midland, and will

of vocal a
ensemble a , of 20

to

The Willis will" Program.
hostess business

church

J,h" .fLutneranJuniors
Hock,
Reagan

Shickt
Japan Bucks'

Central

noon. prayer.

sponsor

consist

public invited

Junior of the Lutheran
was by its

teacher, W. F. Pachall,
afternoon at

5 were redpresent were Theo Mrs. LIna Lewellen gave the de--'

Andrews, Mrs Nat B. rational Luke 10:1--3. The Bi- - ers with Valentine After
Reagan, P. W. Malone, Mrs. ble was as were the several were playedthe. big
Re- - Odonv'Mrs. Milton Meyer: of the officers of the I red and white Valentine boxwas
Mrs Jamc L. South, J. Those present Mrs. opened the Valentines

Mrs A L. Mrs. D, C. Maupln. Mrs. Le- - changed.
G Hajward, Mrs.

K S Mrs.
and

C
Mrs Sr Mrs.

Hardesty
the

R.

Mrs-,-

the
O'Brien,

the

Mre, R. C. J. Refreshments out the
L. Haynes, Mrs.. Gary, Mrs. Valentine theme were served.
J C. Douglass. Mrs. Joe Barnett, Those attending were Clifford

R. T. Lloyd, and R. v. f Horn, Carl Gross, ana
Hart.

V Jones,Mrs. Frank'JS. Gan, Mrs.-- ;

T Llod. Mrs. JoearneU, June Wattersonand her mother.
L.na Lewellen, Mrs. R V. Hart, Sirs Enen Watterson.are spending
Mrs Beulah Bryant, D, C. Bryant, severaldays with and rela--

Mrs. J. Haynes. tives in Miss Watterson is
Mrs. T: Mrs. house

Bowles, Mrs. of Austin.

wellen. Hatch,

friends
Austin.

guest of Paula Stasny

'Convenient

; ScheduJiBS Daily to;

EL PASO
Ytfulll And Greyhound lervict not only con-

venient, but extra comfortable extra
loo.

GREYHOUND --TERMINAL
SUbRunnels St. Phone387 a

CREVH0UI1D

L.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Announcing
Opening Of The

Authoriztd Contractors For

Music Club
SponsorProgram
Midland

Big Spring Music Study
club will program this
'evening p.

church.
Thtf-- will given

Ithe members Music
club

piano and solos, string
and chorus

voices.
The is attend

study.

i:".1

Have Heart Party
The class

church entertained
Mrs. Satur-

day thechurch study.
The decorations streamMrs.

Shick, Mrs. from hearts.
Mrs. given,

church?
Mrs. were and

Hobbs. Jones.Mrs".

Mrs.,

Mrs. carrying
Frank

Mrs. Mrs. Jimmy Fred

Mrs.

AlIenDcan Lowke, Francis Wein
kauf, Geneva Mae and Gerald
Fehler, Charles Pachall and the
hostess.

VFW Auxiliary Plans.
Covered Dish Meal

Plans were made by membersof
the VFW Auxiliary for a covered

the hall, when they met Monday
lit regular session.Post members
and their families will be Invited.
"Those present were Mrs. Eula

f Lea, Mrs. Eula Clifton, Mrs. orbie
ii Thurman, Mrs. BessiePowell, Mrs.
JessieBrown, Mrs. JessieThomas,
Mrs. Isa McKinney, and Mrs. Dor-

othy Hull.

WHEN CONSTIPATION mtkti yon feel
punk u thedickens, brings on stomach
upset, tour Uste. giy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine
to quickly pull the triuer on lazy "in-aar- di"

and help you let) bright and
chipper again.
BR. CALOWELL'S Is thawonderful

in goodold Syrup
Peptia to make it sg taty to take.
MANY BSCTORSuse pepsin prepara-
tion! in prescriptions to make themedi-
cine more palatable and acreeable ta
take. So be sureyour laxative It coa--
talnedia Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa- -
Torite of millions for 50 years,andfeel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. Even finicky children lore it.
CAUTIONt Use only asdirected,

DR.CA1MLUS
SENNAUHT1VE

" SYRTO PEPSIN

WesternInsulatingCo.

FI-BL- AK INSULATION
a

A Mintral Wool Manufactured by Wsttrn Rock Wool Corp.

Only genuine vFi-BIa- k Mineral Wool Is used. An extremely efficient in-

sulator. Fireproof, water-repellen- t, cdoes not0 "settle", lasts a "house-time-."

Insulationtig pneumaticallyblowmto correct thicknessinto all side walls
andceilings. Theseareasaresealed'againstoutside!heat and cold. Train-
ed FI-BI- ak workmen are thorough.

Maximum benefits. You realize fuel savingsof up to 40 In winter I You
enjoy temperatuesof as much as 15 degreescooler in summer,including
upstairs rooms. Your house ismademore fireproof, less outside noise
penetratesinside. You exe'priehceyear 'round comfort.

SEE US FOR .

COMMERCIAL AND HOME
COOLING AND VENTILATING

F.H.A. Plan Has Bftti Authoriztd By Tht Governmtnr.W Will

6c Glad To Give You Full Details. Call Us For Property Survey.
" '

1105 Wood St. . Phone325
E. Gibson

February

D. L. Burnetts),Jr.

Sociaf Calendar Of Events For Week
TUESDAY

EASTERN STAR meetsat 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic hall.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALWOMEN will have dinner at 7:30
' p. m. in the Settles.--

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 7:30 p..m. in the IOOF hall.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at3 p. m. In the WOW hall.
CONCORDIA LADIES AID ,will have its social at 2 p. m. with Mrs.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will meet at the Settles at noon with Mrs.
Larson Lloyd and Mrs. Bob Pyeatt as hostesses. t

CENTRAL WARD P-T-A meetsat 3:30 p. m.
THURSDAY

CREDIT WOMEN will have lunch at the First Methodist church.
G.I.A. will meet at 3 p. m. in the WOW hall.
EAST WARD A meetsat 3;30 p. m.
SOUTH WARD studv group will meet at 1:30 p. m. In the nome qr

Mrs. George O. Tillinghast. 1306 Nolan.
FRIDAY k

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meetwith Mrs. A. H. Ryle at 2 p. m.

HWERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 407 Washing
ton, at 2 p m.

First Methodist WSCSGroupsMeet

In Circlesfor StewardshipLesson

Mrs. Jake Bishop was hostessto

Circle One of the First Methodist

church WSCS when the circles had
individual meetings.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell conducted
the 'lesson on "Stewardship;' and
was assisted by Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald. Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mr.
Dave Duncan and Mrs.. Albert
Smith.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, chairman,
was in of the business--ses
sion.

Those present were Mrs. Las--

well, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. D.
C. Sadler, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
J. B..Pickle,"Mrs.M. E. Perry, Mrs.
Smith. Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, Mrs.
Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. Rpbinson,
Mm MrnonnlH. Mrs. G. W.

dish dinner to be held Feb. 26 atlchowns. NrsL. E. Maddux. Mrs.

contained

charge

J."R. Man on. Mrs. C. E. Jolyison,
Mrs. Cleo Itichardson and the host-

ess.

The "Stewardship" lesson, was
conducted,by Mrs.' H. J. Whitting-to- n

and Mfs B. E. Wlnterrowd and
Mrs. W. a. Miller had assisting
Darts, "when Circle Three met in
the home of Mrs BH. Settles.

Mrs. D. M. LovelaceHonored On 93rd

Birthday At Tea Williams Home '

In celebration of her 93rd birth--

day, Mrs. D. M, Lovelacewas hon

ored with a reception Monday af-

ternoon in the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. J. Williams of Garden
City, Hostesseswere J. W. Cox and
Mrs. D. W. Parker.

Mrs. Lovelace was born, in 1853
in Arkansas, and at the age of
three years she mdved with her
parents to Collin county, Texas.
She was married to Douglas Love-

lace in 187J in 'Allen, Tex., and
moved to .Garden City 60 years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace resided
40

StudentsOf Forsan School Entertained

ydentine.Parties
30 present. meet-roo-m

of school ing in the Hard--

ntertalneJ"their rooms and the
teachers wjth a Valentine
Thursday afternoon.

The mothers presented Valen-

tine boxef In most of the rooms
and Valenilnes were exchanged.

The grade was entertain-
ed by their teacher, Mrs. Joo Hol-

iday.
i ...

A meeting was called Thurs-
day night to rcorganfre a golf

in Forsnn. D. F. Yarbro was
president and W. B. Dunn

was namca secreiary-ircasure-r,

LOOK OUT FOR

PIN WORMS
Recent ntfteil reports rrreil that an
amtzinr numberof children crown-u- pi

too) in it b vietlmi of Pln-Wor-

of ten without auipectinc what If wrong I
And theae living Iniida tha human
body, cancauaa real dUtreu.

So watch'out for the warning algni that
may mean iPin-Wor- npreially the

IgraJLtini rectal Itch. GetJAYNI'S PW
and f fllow the direction!.

P-- U the m treatment deel-ope-d
in the of Or. D. Jayne A

Son. after yeare of eatient reiearch. The
mall, raey.to-tak-e PW ttbleta act In
pedal way to remote s.

JUk our IrustUti P.tV for

and
Autornobile

All Guaranteed
Ford aiid Chevrolet Standard

Transmissions

Universal Garage
1506 West 3rd

It's simple.
One

Phone 948

It's amazing, how
ofmay lose pounds

bulky, unsightly fat right in
own home. "Make recipe

Vour
Vour- -

Pself. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to druggist
and ask for four ounces.of liquid
Barcentrale(formerly called Barcel

Pour this into a pint
bottle and add grapefruit
juice to fill the Then take
two twIceTa day.
That's all. there Is to it.

If the Very doesn't
ahow tht simple, easy to lose

1

Mrs. Wlnterrowd was named
Bible study leader for the circle
at the businessmeeting when so-

cial service was discussed.
Those present were Mrs. H. H.

Haines,Mrs. Arthur Woodall.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. L. M. Williams,
Mrs. C. R. McCIenny. Mrs. N. W,
McCleskey, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
TomCoffee and the hostess.

Three members were
into Circle Five, when it met

Monday at the They in-

cluded Mrs. Julian T. Baird, Mrs.
L. R. Talkington and Mrs. R. M.
Reinwald. t

The devotional was given by
Curtis Ward and Mrs. Cterie

Patty, after which a song was sung.
the businessmeeting Mrs.

Ward was elected n,

and a program for enlisting new
memberswas discussed.3

Members present were Mrs. J.
h?. Boswell, Mrs. Clifford Spillman,
Mrs. Knox Chadd,Mrs. Patty, Mrs.
Ward, Clyde Thomas,Mrs. C.
W.'Kesterson, Mrs. Clyde Johnson,
Mrs.'Felton Smith, Jr., Mrs. Baird,
Mrs. Talkington and Mrs.

In

couple had nine children, three o!
which are now living. They include
Mrs. A. T. of Spring,
Mrs. W. J. Williams of
City, and Riley Lovelace of Big
Spring. There are 17

27 n, and
one

More than 50 questscalled dur-

ing the receiving hours, and Mrs.
Lovelace received more than 40
cards for her birthday, in, a card
shower. ,

The tea .table was centeredwith
the birthday cake decorated
93 candles. Mrs. D. W. Parker
served the cake, and Mrs. T. L

in Big Spring for years. The Lovelace poured tea.

With LastWeek
FORSAN, Feb. 18. (Spl) All About were The

mothers the grade was held Forsan

party

second

club
elected

(and

Peat.

laboratories

Truck,.Tractor

Repair
Work

quickly

this

your

enough
bottle.

first bottle
way

Mrs.

new re-

ceived
church.

Mrs.

During

Mrs.

Rogers Big
Garden

with

ware Company.

Harry Miller, who was Injured
recently, has been moved, to his i ice" and
home near the East Continental
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hazlewood,
Sherrll and Donald have been to
Cisctfto attend the funeral and
burial of a relative.'

Ruthlo Johnson,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmle Johnson, Is ill
with the small pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A1lon,
who have been visiting his father,

j L. C. Alston and Mrs. Alston, left
Thursday for their home in Den-
ver, Colorado. Alston plans to en--

ter the Coloradd School of Mines
where he will study petroleum en
gineering.

Mrs. Gives
Devotional At
Of Wesley vethodist

Wesley Methodist WSCS met?
Monday for their regular meeting
with Mrs. J. C. PIcklo of Chicago,
giving the dcvotionnl.

The group sang "Trust and
after which Mrs. W. L. Por-terfie- ld

gave a review of the story
"Quality."

Those present were Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mrs. W. W. Co,leman, Mrs.jjj
j, n. .uunaiuson,mis. me luw,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors,Mrs. Stella Cal- -

i laway, Mrs. Tommy Reaves,,Mrs.
Jl. C. Pickle, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. Forterfield and Mrs. R. JL.
Pitts.

Mrs. J. F. Kelly of Enid, Okla.,'
Is 'visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Williams, 508 Scurry. $lrs. Kelly
plans to stay here until the first,
of the month, i

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Concentrate).

tablespoonsful

grandchil-
dren,

Pickle
WSCS

bulky fat and help regain slonder,
more graceful curves; ft reducible
pounds and inches of exeats fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic fromtneck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your mdney back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring hack; alluring curves and
graceful alendeness.Note how
quickly bloat disappeara how
much better, you feci. Mora alive,
youthful appearingand active.

Collins Brothers andall other'drug'gists.

Auxiliary "

Has Meet
Both circles of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met at the church Mon-
day afternoon for an inspirational the
meeting led by Mrs. Dalton Mit- - church to capacity Sunday even-chel- l.

I ing witnessed the consecrationof
The meeting?was opened with j new portions of the St. Mary's

tne amgmgoi a nymn, alter wnico,
Mrs, D. A
tion

Koons gave the Invoca-- 1 of God."

The program topic was "Ease
Your "PocketbookPains", and the
ladles repeated Psalm 24 in uni-
son. Asslstlnt In the program were
Mrs. T. S., Currie speaking on
"Stewardship," and-- Mrs. 'G. A.
Barnett who discussedthe 'Tithe," wardens and vestrymen met
Jimmy Tamslttgave a chalk illus
tration on "The PocketbookIn Re-

lation to the Bible."
During the short businessmeet-

ing Mrs. J.B. Mull, president, ap-

pointed Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and
Mrs.' J. Y. Robb as a committee
for purchasing"a stove' for the
church kitchen.. The budget com-
mittee includesMrs. A. B. Brown,
chairman, .Mrs! R. V. MIddleton'

filled

other '

and McNew. The , with foot of
ladles had la kitchen shower

kitchen. I During sermon Bishop Fen--
Thoseattending were Mrs. G. A. ner explained to cong-egatj-on

J). A. Mrs., that was being conse--J,

C. Lane, Mrs. J-- E Fort, Mrs. . at this becauseit is
B. E. Freeman, Mrs. Brown, Mrs,
E. C. Boatler,Mrs. Stera Tamsltt,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr., Mrs.
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. Brooks,
Mrs. J. G. Porter, Mrs. George
Neel, Mgn. Currie.

Sub-De- bs Have

Hayride, Picnic
Sub-De- b club members

their dates went to Seven
and

Wells
Saturday 'evening on a hayride

weiner roast Saturday night.
Those attending were Bobbie

June Robb, Brude . Plant; . Luan
Wear,Charles'Lovelace;Mary Nell
Cook, Jimmy Shafer; Melba Dean
Anderson. James Thomas; Beyer-le-y

StulHngj Wendell Sifahan;Jean
Chowns, Donald Williams; Patsy
Ann Thompklns, Houser;
PatsyAnn Thompklns,Eddie

Patsy 'Sue McDanfel,,Dalton
Olson, Helon Blount, Gerald Har
ris; Dorothy Satterwhite, Ike1

.Maryj Louise Davis,'
Roberts;Billlei JeanYounger, Paul
Shafer, Anna Claire Waters,Grady
Kelly; Betty Lou McGlnnis, Reed
Collins: "Nine Curry, Bo Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliard Hendricks
were chaperones,and" guestswere
Kay Tollett", Horace Rankin; Ra-mo- na

Weaver, Bobble Hollls; Vir-
ginia Neel, Charles

Forsan P-T-A Has
Regular Meeting,
ClassGives Program

FORSAN., Feb. IS' (Spl) Forsan
A met last week for the regu-

lar meetingin the high school gym-
nasium. v '

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, had charge
of the meeting in the absenceof
the president.

Mrs. Blesse Cathcart, fourth!
gradeteacher,presentedherpupils
in the program, which openedwith
the song, "We've Got the Mumps."
"The People'sMan (Lincoln)" and
two one-a- ct plays, "A Call to Serv--

Opals Lovers"
twere?presented.

Businessdiscussed includedIm
Iprovements for he stage and re
pairs on tne curtains.

The fourjh grade thef at-
tendance prize.

Major W. T, Bolt Pins
Air MedalOn Muller

Mtor Wllllnm T. Bolt, veteran
j combat pilot from Big Spring' and
one time prisoner of the Germans,
last week pinned the Air Medal
on another heroic airman,,a gun-
ner and one time prisoner of the
Japs.

Major Bolt "is stationed at the
War Department Personnel Cen-
ter in 'Fort Bliss. , The recipient
of the medal, awarded while ha
was in prison for his 100 hours
of combat flying before being shot
down wast SSgt. Benjamin T.
Muller of El Paso and son 'of an
army chaplain

Killed In Crash
FORT WORTH, Feb. '19 (JP)

Martin Paul Tusa of Dallas was
killed "last night when his automo-
bile overturned 14 .miles west of

Call JACK at 109 far HtlNTTNO (Ad?)

AT
"Your

WATCH FOR
o

EpiscopalianChurch

ConsecratedSunday

By Rt. Rev. Fenner
A congregationwhich

Episcopal church "to the service

Part of the service, directed by
the RtRev. Goodrich R. Fenner,
provisional bishop of North Texas
and the Rev. CharlesAbele, rector,
included the confirmation of 12
candidates.

At the outset of the service, the
the

the Rt Rev. Fennerand the Rev.

a

i

Clyde

at church and re--( Bailey Jdoley Arender. About
bishop to 50 men attended.

church the I -
of Sacrementsand and' Unv loin HhlO
ceremoniesof the church. During
the service the bishop blessedand
consecratedto the service of God
thi ifnr hantum.i font &M today that government
pulpit, altar rallirig wouid Pwlbment within

land which
Florence mounted six crucifix

Christ King,
church the'

Mrs. Koons, church
crated time

Mull,

and7

Eddie
Hou-

ser;

Robb; Wesley

Hood.

Three

there.

free of mortgage. He also
spoke upon reconstruction of
the missionaryfield.

The Sacrementof Confirmation
was administer to John T. John-
son, G. McKinney, Howard M.
Richie, Gloria R. Richie, A. W.
Storrs, Jr., Robert Utley, M. Jan-c-ll

Blomshield,.Martha AnnJohn--
A. Landers, A. Rob-

erts, Mary Ruth Storrs, Helen
W. Watt.

Wardenswho participated In
serviceare'RaymondL. Tollgtt and
Drury M. McKinney, and vestry

are: Carl Blomshield,
Dawes,

O. Jones, McCormick,
Otto Peters, Jr., V. Van Gieson.

1895

SOURCES
kr Banks

(Federal Government Direct

(Public

Policies

AtMts

Process Settlerrrent
Claims
Dividends Payable Policies

Paid

All Accrued

surplus
Pald-U- p

41

Baptist Brothrhood

Has Banquet
The East Fourth Baptist Bro-

therhood met at banquet
night lnthe basementof the

church expanded organization
arrangements.

New officers elected were Buck
Tyree, vice-preside-nt of the pro-
gram committee; Haston,
vice-presid- of membershipcom-
mittee; and Otto Couch, enter-
tainment and banquet arrange-
ments.

Special music for meeting
has furnished by Coley and Clyde
Arender, accompanied by Mrs.

Arender.
Short addresseswere made by

Tyree, Dick Davis, Walker
Abele the door and
quested the consecrate
the for administration

rites

son,
and

and

Feb. 19 (ffl -
Foreign Minister Oesten Unden

h th the
the lectern, the I

ask two

the rood bearn bm"J"Mrs. a
for the

the
the

Barnett, the

won

45,

any
the

Pat

Lula Joe

the

men a. Kos--

the

tloh fqr membershipwill be
in autumn, he, told the newspaper
Aftonbladet.

JACK 1M Nr riUNTlNO (Adr)

Wonderful
WAY TO MUEVI DISTIISS OF

HeaUCom
iDoubli-DutyHosaDrsp-to JKS

uforkt p,,t'-Hj-
Pr

Ye, you get quick relief frosa anlMr,
beadcold with alit-

tle Va-tro-- in eachnostril.
wnA It nnfitalltf stenf m
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VICKSVATROHOL

Jn&u MK

To All of Oic.fefcyew9rs
aid Frends:

are dtaylj grateful for tb
succmwe have enjoyed daring
1945, onr GoldesAnniversary
rear.'This year the most out-standi-ng

in the Company's hi- -
tory was a fitting climax tf ear
50 years of service to'tha insftrisg
puDuc bi urn nauon.

The record 61 our first half century of achievement a story of prc-teet- lon

and security givento our policyowners and their beneficlarie.TWa
record ofserviceis summarised in the 51stAnnual Statementof otr fiaaa
ckl condition, which we take pride In presenting.

W. S. BlXBY.'Pmideat

51stAnnual FinancialStatewtnt
AS OP DICEMBIR 31, IMS

orpj, J Folly Guaranteed Obligations ....
JState. County, Municipal andSchool , . .

Utility
On Farm Properties . . V
On City Properties......
F.H.A. Loans on City Properties (In--

sured and Guaranteed by U. S. Gov- -'
eminent)

Accrued Interacton Investments ......
Loanson '...PremiumsReceivable .........
Real EstateOwned, Including 1207,230.54

Under Contractsof Sale ........
Home Office Building

Total Admitted

LIA8IJ.ITIIS
Lenl Reserve
uafms in of

Due and Unoaid
on ',

InterestandPremiums in Advance'.
Taxes Payable In 1946

Other Expenses

Total
unassign
Capital

Mon-
day

STOCKHOLM,

at

distressof

TFnfM

We

U

j,

ed

Total Liabilities and Surplus to

1945

.. 1,096,467.33

9260,915.73
11.648,076.04

920475.00
1582,698.74
4,841,699.87

22,764,200.90
1,224,088.74

12,701,67.4IT.

2.900418.69

2,454.467.98......... 1,165.000.00

.

. :

T

)

it

'

.

Policyowners .

$170,160,406.33

8154,216.544.00
U94.954.26

NONE
1,659.095.87
2.886.734.40

400.000.00
302,620.60

. 9160.859.951.13
5.300.455.20
4.000.000.00

. 8170.160.406.33

Ucfcaie ef Utaraacela Force la 1945. . . . S54,3I7235
Total Insaraaee la Pore . 8609,581,090
Paid te-- Pollcyowaers aatf leaeflciarles

m Lost Half Centary 8171.009,000

YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO TEXAS CITIZENS
Th Ttxu Aimer el Kaatu CtT Lilt u cilibraunt ita lortyflot ynt "
continuoui icrvici to Tim eltitcni. Tfadr (alth In iht Ttiai Ajncy dtmoit-rratf-d

by tha ever ltl.000.000 buiinm In (orct Thit U tb lartut titt lur
anci Utt atnc7la the Sth, and oni of tbc Urswl la th Nulen.

Ike 0.SAM CUMMINCS AGENCY
STATI MANACIR FOR TIXAS 320 NORTH ERVAY STREET. DALLAS

Tat South' Lorgtsf LWt tnsaranctStattAgtncy

Not Long Now!
, A BIGGER AND BETTER STORE

FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES
Better Value Store"

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
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EisenhowerExpected
At A, and M. Muster

COLLEGE STATION, Feb, 19.
(JP) Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,
Chief of Staff of the Army,
is expectedto attend theTexas A
and M college victory homecom-
ing and muster April 21, President
Gibb Gilchrist announced.

In a letter which Gilchrist re-

leased. Gen. Eisenhower wrote "I
certainly do to get

there"barring "any in-

terruptions of schedule."

DIONNE QUINTS'
etwayemm K-- beet ffeef He

GREAT Ik COLDS
To PrwnpujReHeve Ceegti wta
Acfckt Mesoleeef Chttt CeMtl

A wii mother will certainly
Muitcrole for Am child. All thru the

Muiterole is always used when-
everthe Quintuplets cold.

Juit rub Musterole on throat, chert
and It begins to relieve
coughing andaching muscles.It
helps breakup painful congestion.
Makes breathing easier. Wonderful for
grown-up-s, In 8 strengths.

P53MT
" W Hav A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
9 -

There are many nejv items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived mosteveryday. See-thes-e bargains.
You can money. ,
Just The Thinsr For An Anniversary Present
Stainless Steel
CARVING SET 16.50
I009r Wool

" .
ARMY BLANKETS ....... 4.50 8.9S
GAS HEATERS .... 23.35
Mountain Cloth Army Twill
WORK PANTS 3.59
Ux"i6 ARMY TENTS ..-.-

". 28.50
"

Size 55 lb. Staple Cotton .
MATTRESSSpecial ,....'. 27.50
ARMY COTS v . . 5.95
TARPAULINS .'. 3.15, up

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Main

I -
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BearsFavorites

To GrabTitle

In Final Game
The AssociatedPress

Baylor's Goldeh Bears,who won
their only Southwest conference
basketball championship In 1932,
are due to rack up another tonight
when they meet Texas A. and M.
at Waco in the final title 'game on
their schedule.

The Bears are sure of sharing
the championshipeven if they Jost
to A. and M but can take the un--

I disputed crown by winning, which
uiey are top lavorues to ao.

Arkansas is the only' team re-
taining a chance of even tying
Baylor for' the title. That would
result should A. and M. the
Bruins and Arkansas beatA. and
M. in the.last two games of the
season.

Baylor, which Is certain to re-

ceive the invitation to play in the
National Collegiate Athletic asso-
ciation regional tournament at
Kansas.Qity if it is undisputed
champion will go to Buffalo, N.
Y., Saturday to play Canisius in
the first game of an eastern tqur.

ChampionsMay JMay
In ReopenedTourney

HOUSTON, Feb. 19. W The
River Oaks Country Club Invita-
tion tennis tournament,which jvas
suspendedafter 1941, will be re
sumed April 15-2- 1.

Ernie Langston, director of the
tournament,saidhe had good pros-
pects of getting entries ofnational
championFrankle Parkerand sec-

ond ranking Bill Talbert among
the men and Mrs. .Elwood Cooke,
the national champion,amongthe
women.

State PushesProgram
To "Air-Mar- k" Towns

LINCOLN, Neb., (UP) Nebras
ka' hopesto become one of the best
"airmarked" states in the. Union
through a new program sponsored
by the aeronauticsdepartment.

Under Ihe plan, the department
will furnish materialsfor the work,
and municipalities, the 'site and
necessary,labor. Mayors havebeen
asked to by naming
sponsoring organlxatlonsto select
suitable sites.

All towns marked according to
Civil Aeronautics Agency specifi-
cations will be designed.on a na-

tional aviation "map, as well at on
one now. prepared by the
state department.

r.ll JACK t 10!) for PBINTINQ

LONGDISTANCE

hasa goal to reach
Our goal in long distanceis to get eVerycall
throughwithout delay.Right now we'redoing
thaton about threeout of every;four.

Moreand more calls will go through with-
out delays as our1946'constructionprogram
movesahead.By the end oftheyear, theBell
Systemplansto put in more miles of long dis-

tancecircuits thanit did during the five years
before the war.

Meanwhile, becausetherearestill more calls
than-- circuits can handle without some folks

" Waiting, we'll annrecisrevnur

f w&vs
w-

iBJs
w'js--

?ii4!A'

By

upset

being

(Aot)

patienceuntil we cangive you
thebetter,fasterservicethat's
on the way.

. SOUTHWESTERN BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

Not Long Now!
A BIGGER AND BETTER STORE

FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES
Better Value Store"

WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
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BERL HUFFMAN - Assistant
football and head basketball
coa(h at Texas Tech will serve
as.one of the Instructors at the
hifh school coachesschool here
Feb. 25i26. More .than 100 sports
tutors from West Texas high
schools are expected to attend.

More Pork Reserved
For FederalPurchase

DALLAS, Feb. 19,

MlSu hold,nB
Inspected opponents

government

imprcsion

production

increase,'
said It necessary

A of for
si needs abroad.

.
'Steer Takes River

KENSINGTON, Pa. A
"log"' floating the
turned out to be a yearling
sidestepping slaughterhouse.

Boatmen Moe Cliff
Kennedy, a skiff,

1,200-poun-d fugitive and
tugged ashore mile and a j

irom nere

Tk firttfact
tttatim
it

ispart ef
"LifitrtitiBtst"

Social Security
Board Offering

Help To Workers
The.Social Security Board Is of-

fering its full cooperationto work-

ers and workerswho have
reachedthe age of 65 in an effort

Feb. When

to help 'them -- avoid any loss of trie! play-of- f here this af--

beneflts through delay in ternoon, the host team will have
it was today by, a better-than-eve- n chanceof mak--l

Elliott W. Adams, managerof the
Board's officeat San Angelo.

"Any person who has worked
enough ''in. private industry and
commerce tobe insured underthe
nlH.nPo and survivors insurance

boy's sailed

Howard,

Bolanos,

claim who benched sprained compared little .knownprogram a n8elnk seldom
benefits a point i .brain. maintains that

below which 'fall, S. being limited
Adams keeps thin mTnd .working, a superintendent more- -

would nh h Q an,Mfthe energy the universe.
higher benefits a

date, may file a request have
his benefit recalculated give
him the righ'er rate.'

Adams pointed out that his of--

(ff) The f has been urging workers for
pork poInts

L,C"rJ BouA world
H.U1.1.

reserve, purchase tect full benefit rights
Inr"'-e- d and great many Workers

one-ha- lf pprcent tfie Just that," dams'said,
weight hogs slaughtered wcck-jman- y have not They hayc

that"once
United Stales Department caim' nC(j, benefit could

of Agriculture andnot changed though ng

office sequcnt work might produce
in announcing nigher benefit figure.

further
USD procurement
critic

NEW
down river

steer

Bishop and
aboard las-

soed
half

srgut
tut!

.This

former

begins
filing

claims,

cannot
hfm

"e"

"It

true time, but
last year the Board Inaugurated
method recalculation which will
keep benefits from getting down,.
once filed, but will
keep them.from1 going work
ers former pr
vate Industry who

passed of will just
come in us. we will give
them information and help
necessary protect their
benefit

JACK PRINTING (Adv)
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FREE

BARBECUE
AtTht

County Warehouse
JustjbffLamesaHighway

At 7:30

WednesdayNight

are cordially attend this

fjree Barbecue, member theAmerican

Legion

by

American Legion ;

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry good atock Factory Partsand onr
atlechanlca are

TEY US

CO.
DeSoto and.Plymouth Dealer

215 1866
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girls. double elimination
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whether
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Saturday the Stanton Buffaloes,
team, through

district 9-- B. title minus the
services of star forward.
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Marjrihri, comfortable, huskyl

. to the standards
mother and her young manl
Handsome wool tweed
jackets . solid trousers.Blue,

Drown, o
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December-Ma-y Match
a.ging Chalky En-

rique junior,
matched 10-rou-nd

Olympic,
biggest

crowd

Edwin
world-renown- geographer, hon-
ored

aisciosea .bomb,

.powers

.X
'Then,

record

as"d"

amassed points
nrmnxiiinn

former

federally alread;

potential

improvement
brilliant business

Saturday
creased strength, courage, polie

a
personality.
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Girls' Sturery Whit
Twill Sharts 7-1- 4

Cut to fH smoothly; raBortd
for comfort! 2a'plari ot
frontj 2 darts at back. And

do they Wear I 39

GtrU' llauiat In '
SnowyWhlta Cotton

Take your pick I Ruffle trim,
draw-itrlng- t, squarenecks,

Peter PancotlarsJStyUdfor

7MV- - 69

e

2
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COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID." TABLETS. SALTS, ,

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed
Csll JACK at 109 for PBDmXO AT

Does The Atom Bomb
ExplainBibleMiracles?

!"1T.i!i.n?a"0i?plishmen

ST

He tells how he found ties
strange methods in far off and
mysteriousTibet, often called the
land of miraclcsfby the few trav-
elers permitted to visit it. Here,
ha discloses, he learned rare wls--
aom ana long hidden practices,
closely guardedfor three thousandyears by the sages, which enabledmany to perform amazing feats.
These Immensepowers, he main-
tains, are latent in all of us, and
methods for using them are now
simplified so that they can be
used by almost any person with
ordinary intelligence.

As part of a great movementto
make his methods available to
more people, a 9000-wor-d 'treatise
is offered absolutely free for the
time being. It reveals many start-
ling results. Readers of this an-
nouncement can get their free
copy by sendinga post card or let-
ter to the Institute of Mental--
physics. 213 So. Hobarf BLvd. Dept.
WftlLcf Angeles 4. Calif.. Read-
ers are urged to write promptly,
becausethis offer may be with-
drawn at any time, e (adv.)
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Sturdily mad for active

.youngitril Tough, long
wearing rubber softs end
heels.Sizes 10;3.
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Girls' Whit. Clastic
Sport Shirt 7 to 14

Kaatly tailored, sturdily,
stitched In

white cotton. The kind shef?
'-- "'

-- 1.35

Waird
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StepsAgainst Inflation
In rapid sequence, many of the major

strikes are beingsettled. This will afford an
opportunity of hastening the reconversion
processthrough productionof sorelyneeded
consumergoods.

The basis on which the settlement was
reachedis inflationary per se, yet "this may
be partially offset by production of goods.
The fact that the resolving.of major issues
was predicatedupon higher pricesincreases
ratherthan diminishes, the needfor looking
to other meansof combattinginflation. ,

One device is "nrice control. but aswe have
.contendedin the past, this is an artificial

the

money

much

m reserve

and at best i only a delayingaction, money, had a supply $163,--
"j.' .cx J!..l AAA AAA AAn f t.2 iv. tpenecuvenessis in aircci rem-- uuu,uuu,uuu,ui wmca more
production of else some-- "hand" money Compare the supply

impounded demand will Qver 61 billions 1939 and a hand money
price control dam and flood will in-- supply only Thus, it may be
evitable.
.Another approach, and ,an economically

fundamentalone, isthe balancingof the na-

tional budget and ah attempt to service the
gigantic national debt.

To the layman, this is a catch-phras-e, yet
it 's not ascomplex as'it sounds.

magainewriter recently has- given an
apC illustration. When you borrow money
from the bank, loan is creditedto your

"account,-boostin- g your deposits. reality,
you have more purchasing power, but you
aie net wealthier becauseyou havenot pro-

duced any wealth"; rather you are in
Thqre' is nothing mysterious bout this.

The sameapplies to the national debt if two
approachesareunderstood. One is that the
government,in borrowing from individuals,

"decreasesthe. inflationary depositor check
ing reserve the nation. This is helpful in

toward
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for,, grazing at a ridiculously low
rate.

The Jdtirnnl, therefore, was
the lookout for Information njiout
Fall, whom? home" Wns n laro
raych nt three Kails, N. M,

Oim day an o!0 cowboy rode to
the tlbiKjiieroTuij 4oufiipl offlcex
mul nkee) to talK to j

had ni'lt tio Fall rflneh Ju&t fpw
days, iarl(er and gave an
earful al)(ut jti .opcrAtiona,, The
future Secretary' of Agriculture
listened, but was, beginning to
think he waa wasting-- his time
when ,the cowboy rnentloned that
Fall ha'cj just received a new stal.
lion wprth about $25,000.

Some people would have passed
this by. But Anderson was smart
enough to recall that Carl Mn-ge-e,

after a
" vjslt to tho Fall

ranchcsome months earlier had
noted that Fdll appeared to be in
moderate" circumstances. So An-

derson! went to asked If
he knew any reason why Fall
should? spend $25,000 for a stal-
lion jiist a few months after be-
coming"Secretary of the Interior,

eand then sent a wire to the Chi-
cago Tribune, which put sleuths

work In Washington. The Tri-
bune reported that the itallion'was
a gift to Fall from Publisher Eti-wa- rd

McLean.
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Partment officialsthat Hopkins had

Jap attack.
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deal should get a thorough Investi-
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NOTE If It fa true that Har
ry Hopkins did divert the planes
to England,'at"least they were
not destroyed on the ground as
were all other planes at Hlck-a-m

Field which were caught lin-
ed In neat rows, when the Japs
attacked.
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NOTE Mexico Is also' one of
our biggest purchasers of ex-
ported nylon stockings. Out of
a total of 9,110 dozen pairs of
nylons exported In November
the-- last monthly figures avail-
able Mexico bought 5,019 doz-
en pairs. Cuba rerrfvrH 2 fiAl
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".MOTORS".

Iw 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P, installed
in Our Shop, jn just one day. These motors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
Ford Parts.Assembled by Factory Trained Mechanics.
Drive in for yours today.

HONEST, COURTEOUS. SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Main 636
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'Your Better Value Store"
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H-- S Diamond Race
Will Be Delayed

DALL-A- S, Feb. 19. (ff) It will'
be another year at least before
baseball becomes an official sport
in the TexasIntcrscholastic league.

In answer to inquiries coming
to this column. R. J. Kidd. acting
director of the league,says;

"There will be no state champ-
ionship race in baseball this year.
We havea committeeappointed to
work out a baseball plan of com-petiti-

and I am hoping that they
will havesomething readyfor next

"year
9

It Is considered regrettable by
your correspondent that another
delay arises in getting this sport
into the program. It has beenwell
demonstrated that It should be a
pK of the league a'thletlc currl-cufti-

Ye see'noreasonwhy base
ball wouldn't click as well as any J(

yaw P-.-
.C-UI. u sh.j.d

.dc as imponam. u noi jhuic
There is a much better chanceof
makinc money in baseball than
an, Other sport .hen a boy has

flThhe1USs0s0ofthe state baseball
'

iournament here last year and of

the Andean Legion baseballpro--'

Q9
Allowance (er your old tires, lime
payment plan ind easy payment
plan.

507 E. 3rd St
Can JACK at 10 for PRINTING (Air)

WiH Meier t Irene Meier
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InsuranceAgency. -

InsuranceandLoans
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Architect and Engineer
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113 East 14th

Oil
White's

gram furnish a good Indication
that the eame canbecomea pay
ing proposition .as well as a de

veloperof vocation.
But regardless or whether the

league sponsors baseball, there
will be hundreds of teams In Tex-

as this year. There would be more
If there were enough capable
coaches. The best way to obtain
those coaches Is to have baseball
as a scholastic sport and in that
way develop coaches. , t

Speaking of high school sports,
the trend continues among Texas
colleges to take home produces
fonthe coachingJobs, Texasschool
boy football hasshown by Its qual-

ity and interest to have very ap-able

coachingand the fellows who
teach it are qualified to step into
college ranks. i

Harry Stiteler of Waco is going

SSf.ESsE!,-
-

.-
Pk may go to the University of
T- -

S'S'SSS
..,

tool's 'great teamsa decade, Jwas brough to Texas as an
. slant coach Jan x

ment'ofD. X. Bible. j
It is practically certain that

Cherry will install the T forma-
tion at Texas. Curtis is an expert
on this style of play. Ht should
work well into the Texas coaching
staff.

Harry Gilstrap, sports editor of
the Amarillo News, definitely fa

against changing the rules of bas-

ketball, particularly two revisions
that will be proposed to the Na-

tional Basketball Committeemeet-

ing in New York Feb. 25-2-8. These
changesare designedto cut, down
the effectivenessof the basketball
giants as comparedto the shorter
guys. ,

Theserule changesare: ,

1. To prohibit a player presum-
ably any player, whetherhe is sev-

en feet tall or five-feet-t- en from
stationing himself directly under
the basketin order to setup "dunk
shots."

2. To establish'wider larte line
from the.foul circle and of a time
limit on "a player standing In this
enlarged zone, either with or
without possessionof the balL

""Just to make It as short as pos-

sible." writes Harry, "I'll say
frankly that such proposals give
me a pain. If they'feel that they
must regulate the game to the
individual abilities and physical
endowments of the players, let
them leave the rules-- as the
stand andadopt simpler measures
of taking away from the basket-
ball boy the advantageswith which
he has been endowed by nature."

Harry, with tongue in cheek,
suggestsa handicap system such
as putting weight on the should-
ers of each big boy so he cant
jump so high or of using a system
as in polo with eachmap rated at
so many goals thus a team,wlti
smaller fellows would have t
certain number of points before
starting the game. He also suggest!
grading all teams according to
height and not permitting them to
meet teams which reach farther
skyward.

Call JACK at 10 far PRINTING (Act)
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FOR YOUR KITCHEN
. .

WE HAVE 9

metalwaste basketse

metal cakeboxes
metalcannistebsets ,

t
Assortmentof cookie jars
TEN GALLON GARBAGE CANS

HOLLOW GROUND KITCHEN KNIVES

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

TELEPHONE 1659

RECONDITIONINGRADIO

Authorized
Stations:

Pick Up and Deliver
FlfllA Tli-ii- r Vnniii

Dnif Store. Ackerly
Lemlnr's Grocery, Sand Springs
Lewis Bros. Grocery, Coahosaa A

LOOKING
It Baylor's Bears can get by the Aggies again tonight it will mean

their first major sports title in 12 years, and-on- e of the few they have
been able to garnersince entering the conference. Athletic fortunes
of the Waco school havebeen lean since 19i i, last time a Baylor team
copped'the football championship,and slni e 1032 their efforts have
gone for naught, as far as titles go. Although some seriouscontenders
havebeenproduced inseveralsports sincethe 1932 cage entry walked
off with" conferencelaurels,"titles have been elusive.,.

Fourteen men from Amarillo toppled pins for the CosdenSweepr
stakesat the WestTexasAlley Sunday,but Jack Smith, director of the
tournament believes there will be several entries in the main event
this weekendwho stand good chancsof topping the eight-gam- e high of
1333 set by Ted Buccola for the Amarillo crew.

.

Tommy Bridges and' Ted Lyons, et al, "can move over and make
room for a "newcomer" to the veterans of all veterans ranks in the
major leagues. Despite his 40 years, Earl ( aldwell, chunker of many
a minor leagueball and strike, including a If igthy tenure in the Texas
loop, was awardeda raise onhis 1046 contract with the Chicago White
Sox. Last year, at 39, his first seasonwith !the Sox, Earl got some
votes for rookie of1 the year. ' '

.
Incidentally, Lyons was so anxious to get 1946 activities underway

thathe appearedat the Pasadena,Cal. training camp of the White Sox
several days ahead of the main squad. .At 45 he still hopes to toss

"more than 20 gamesthis year.
i

It won't be surprising if the new three-tea-m Intercollegiate con-

ference, is enlargedbefore it's many seasonsold,' There are,some al.
ready predicting that the University of HouMon wMl want to graduate
from the Lone Star circuit soon. It has even been predicted .that
Jewell Wallace's footballteamswill compart favorably with Southwest
conferenceelevensin the not too distant future. 'The new circuit could
becomequite powerful, as Oklahoma City and San Antonio 'probably.
can be counted on to support upper-brack- et teams.

I

Definite operation of a Texas pro foo.ball league in 1946 may
hinge on availability of the Cotton Bowl . . TexasTech'sBed Haiders,
coached by Berl Huffman, due here for the coachingschoolnext Mon-
day and Tuesday,will represent the easternsection jointly with West
TexasState at the Border conferencecage tourney--. , . A tournament
betweentitle winneis of the Border, Texasajid Lone Star conferences
will be held to determine an entry to the National Intercollegiate basket-

ball-tournament atcKnnsas City.ln March. ,

Basketball Playoff
Tourney Made

AUSTIN, Feb. 19. () Inter--Wor- th as chief referee. He
scholastic basketball tournament I assign these officials to the
pairings wil be announcedMarch '

4, and a slate of officials for the
annual schoolboy basketball show

RodneyJ,.KIdd, league athletic
director, announced'that the tour
nament arrangements committee
has named Abb Curtis of Fort

CosdenKeglers

Gain A Notch
Cosden gained a notch on the

leading Elmo Wasson team in
Classic Bowling league play Mon-

day night by grabbing two of three
games from Lee Hanson's entry,
while Texas Electric garnered'two
or three from theWasson men.

First National Bank won a pair
while dropping one in their con-

testwith White Trucks.
Jim Hartley of First National

posted high series of the' night
with a 563. His high gamewas 219.

Ward Hall of TexasElectric took
individual game honorswith a 222,
while tabbing a series total of
550. Mllas Wood of .the Hansen
team rolled a 558 series and Pete
Howze a 550.

The Standings
Team. W L Pet.
Wasson's 24 9 .727
White's .t .....19 14 .576
Cosden ......19 14 .576
Hanson 15 18 t455
Tex.-Ele- c. .'. vll 22 .333

1st Nat'L ..11. 22 .333

TexasAmateur Golf
Tournament Resumed

DALLAS, Feb. 19. (P) The
Texas amateur golf tournament,
which has been suspendedsince
1B42. will be held this year May
1--4 at the Brook Hollow golf club,
Dallas, the Texas Golf Association
announced.

"Rnv Kinnv of Dallas, defending
champion, who was recently releas
ed from the Army Air Force, is
expectedto defend his title.

Call JACK at 199 far TBINTINGJAdTl

. FOR SALE
Air Compressor

Big Spring Motor
Co.

TWINS CAFE
Lennlo and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always

..Moderately Priced

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Iasoraaee Co.
Legal Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Semi-Annu-al

33VS 'Dividend
. For Particulars Call

V- - THTfTPEK
Phe1765 1303 Nolaa I

George K. Stayton
Attornex-At-La- w

Patent. Trade Mark. Copyright
Matters: Also Limited Private

Practice,
511 Petroleum Bldr Phone 9?

' FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Pfi. 56 ' 311 Runnel

.,
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'EM OVER

Plans
will
var--

lous games:
Zlggy Searsof Fort Worth, Jake

Looney of Houston, Johnny Mor
row of Waco, Mike Williamson of 4

San tamo'ind Carl Breadt of
Austin. Wilbur Evans of Austin
Is official scorer.

Conference A and B jplay be-
gins March 7. ConferenceAA play
begins March 8. Finals irf each of
the three conferencesare sched-
uled 'for March 9.

The schedule: March7 confer-
enceB preliminary games, 9, 10:15
and 11:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. Con-
ference A preliminary games3:15,
4:30, 7:15 and 8:30 p. m.

March 9 Conference B con-
solation game 9 & m. Conference
AA semi-fina- ls 10:15 and 11230 a.
m. conference A consolation 4:45
p. m. Conference AA consolation
8 p. m. ConferenceAA final 9:20
p. m.

:

I -

fiis
Whn

ot for
But his

997,Jhe
ccolsTand
per qvart.

Stopat
dangerous

HUMBLE

'humue:

Dallas,

Bob Apperson

Bags3rd Place
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19. (IP)

The Texasteam, made up of three
fighters from Dallas, three from
Houston and one each from Fort
Worth, and Corpus Chrlsti, will
leaveSaturdayfor Chicago to com-
pete In the tournament of champ-Io-ns

In the Golden Gloves.
The Texas titllsts were' crowned

here last night as morethan 9,000
fans turned out for, the closing
program' of the state tournament
It was a record one-nig-ht throng
and brought the total attendance
for'the five nights to overO.000
also a tptirnament record.

Not a single defending champ-
ion came through but there are
several ed men on
the Texas team which Fiem R.
Hall, director of the Texas Gold-
en Gloves, thinks has a good
chanceof finishing with the lead-
ers at Chicago! Feb. 25, 26 and 27
In the preliminaries and in the fin-
als 10 days later.

These will battle .under the
K

Texasbanner.at Chicago:
Henry Kagawa, Houston, fly-

weight: Joe Garcia, Houston, ban;
tamweight;) Alex Gonzales, Dallas,
featherweight; Bill Wilson, Corpus
Chrlsti Naval Air Station, light-
weight; Cotton Gunter, Dallas,
welterweight; Herbert May, Hous-
ton, middleweight; Presley Dar-
nell, Fort Worth, light heavy-
weight; Charles Simmons, Dallas,
heavyweight.
c Kagawa took out the last 1945
champion in the finals when he
declslonedGilbert Areche of San
Antonio. The best fight of the
night, however, was a slam-ban- g

affair put on by, Garcia, brother
of the' 1945 welterweight champ-
ion, Gllbiri Garcia, who was elim-
inated in the quarter-final- s, and
Rudy Lara of San Antonio. Joe
Garcia used a trip-hamm- er style
of attack to earn the decision but
it was a close fight all the way
and a thriller for the crowd.

There was only one knock-o- ut

on the final card. Gonzales scored
It by putting away Lloyd Densman
of Waco in the third round. Wil-
son, whose home is Ardmore,
Okla., declsloned Ray Ramon of
San Antonio for the lightweight
title. Gunter' defeated Bobby
Woods of Fort Worth for the wel-
ter crown. May won over Raymond
Joinesof Beaumontin the middle
weight title fight. Darnell stageda
great finish to jlown Buddy Shum-wa- y

of Dallas for the light heavy-
weight trophy and the cocky Sim--

Call JACK at 109 tor PRINTING (Adrl
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L
mons won 'the heavyweight title
by staying out of the' reach of244-pou- nd

Tommy Proctqr, a top ser-
geant in jthe Army fighting from
Abilene. (He .presented a moving
target to 'the' veteran Proctor and
the soldier couldn't move 'fast
enough ip hit Simmons solidly
more than once.

Dallas carrledjOff the team tro-
phy with (24 points while Houston
wound up. secondwith 16, San An-

tonio third wltfi 13, Fort Worth
fourth with 10 and Corpus Chrlsti
fifth with, 9. Other team points:
Beaumont) 7, Waeer5, Wichita Falls

SA Missions Planning
Baseball Tryoufr Camp

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 19. (IP)

The San Antonio Missions will
hold a tryout camp here Feb. 28, J

March 1 (and 2, with s? number,
of baseball scouts and-- managers
to attend, President Bill Osley an-
nounced today.0 All boys over 17
who are not American .Legion
players or who re eligible for
high school baseball competition
may reportfor tryouts. o

Jimmy Adair, manager of the
Missions; Don Gutteridge, Toledo;
manager; Ralph Winegardner.j
managerof the Elmira, N. Y., club; I

Dlu' wirai upijiiBiiciu, ill.,
manager; Pug Griffin and Joe
Kritch, Mission scouts, and G. E.
Gilllland, president of the Toledo
club, will (be here.

Call JACK at; 1M (or SUNTINQ (Ady)
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balancedmotor oil. 997 is a High V.I. oil thatcleans,
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4; Brownwood, El Paso, Abilene.
Temple, 3 each; Big Spring 2;
Lubbock, Tyler, Amarillo 1 each.

Third place was determined in
seven divisions. There were no
heavyweights in the consolatidn
division. Third placewlnnerrwere:
Fred Morales, Temple, flyweight;
J. T. Collins, Dallas, bantam-
weight; Jesse Longorla, Fort
Worth, featherweight; Fred Mon-gara-s,

Dallas, lightweight; Bob
Apperson, Big Spring, welter
weight; Sgt. Charles Slump. Dal-
las, middleweight; Billy McCoy,
Houston, light heavyweight

Cranfill New Coach
At

DENISON, Feb. 19. (P) Les
Cranfill, head football coach at'
Temple high school since 1937, fias,
acceptedthe position of head foot--1

ball coach at the Denison high'
school. He will asume his-- duties!
March 1. -

Cranfill replacesC. R. Pattison.i
who recently accepted the head
coachingposition at Wichita Falls.

CII JACK at 109 Ux PBtNTINO (Adrl

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

By
J. L. SANDERSON

108 W. Third Street
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IS YOUR OIL
1,000 MILES OLD?

Stop at any Humble sign
to see a ug filled with

diluted oil
drained from an average
ear.
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Volleyball Girls

In Sterling City
Fourteen high school volleyball

girls were carried t& Sterling City
today by Arah Phillips, for a re-

turn bout with the strong Sterling
contingent 0

Last Wednesdaythe1 local lasses
showed 'surprising strength in
splitting two gameswith the Ster-
ling City team,with the Big Spring

Long Now!
A BIGGER AND BETTER STORE

FURNITURE

"oW'Sludg" character.

lubricate.

OIL

DenisonSchools

Better Value Store"
AT
"Your

Number's

REFINING COMPANY

Cod

Not

LOWER PRICES

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

:&

K&n

sludge-lade- n,

I girls putting up a fight before
bowing In a close contest In the
main sho'w and the reserves gain-
ing a decision.

Today's game was scheduledto
get underwayat threeo'clock.

Signs With Browns
REDLANDS, Feb. 19. (fP) El-

mer Lee Critchlow, 1944 Univer-
sity of Redlands catcher whose
batting averagewas .405, has slgn--

a contract with the St Louisfi

VISIT

THE DEN I
Lower Level

"SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday cthra Satarday,
p. m. til 12. Saaday, 7 p. .

til 12. f
NO COVER CHARGE

At Ajurtlme

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors aat-tenho- le

attachment
CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone1369 1194 W. 3rd

!

w

etf--ex'
A primhm motor

secondto non.



We buy and
Sell Used

Radios

PageSix BigSpring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,February19, 1946 Say You Saw It Li The Herald

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1.1S Ms In Phnnc BSH

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Flre Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095 . --

208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

John L. Matthews

IncomeTax Returns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of

the United States)

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 -- PM

Room 1, State Bank Bids.

Phone 1172 or 1055

,,mA Vf
fUGvw" a

"ji rpr"

To SponsorGolf
HOUSTON, Feb. 19. r(P) The

$10,000 Houston open golf tour-

nament May 9 to 12 inclusive will
be the first eventsponsoredbytthe
Houston Golf Association organ
Ized yesterday. George- O'Leary
was elected chairman of the .as
sociation.

'

Call t 10 for FEINTING. (Ad Y)

Let Us Give Your Car A

New Paint Job
Also Auto Fender Body

Work Any Kind of

Motor Work

QUAUTYSERVICE
GARAGE

H. E. Hammond
Back of Went Agency

C1I JACK at 109 for

RADIATORS
-

Cleaned and
"The CostsNo

More"
New & Used

PURIFOY
901

&

JACK

and

Ins.

(Air)

'.Service
E. 3rd Phone 1210

DO YOU MOTOR UP OR

COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL?

Do you need fender work or a paint job?
We do all lands of welding. paint jobs,
$25 up.

ALLEN BROS.
1800 W. 3rd St. BIk. E. oMakeviewGro.

0pjdol

Sure, of merchandisecreate desires we use
'em ourselves but, we don't ask you to make your

without seeing the genuine article. We'd
rather have you look over the item first and,be sure
It's,just what you wanfrbeforeyou buy.That's'theBIG
orxumii way, try it tooayi

TOR.

Galvanized

Buckets
14 qh 59c

Thermos Jugs
$2.95 &$4.?5

Good Stock of
jRomer ,Electrio

Wire

No. 2 Tubs

Garbage
Pails

$7.50

ngrffiin iigilfrl

Open

PRINTING

Repaired
Best

Radiators

Radiator

NEED TUNE

complete
Complete

xHi

pictures

purchase

jtLajimvAjrttt

$1.49

$1.85

UBs

'BBHBHBBHBBHBBBEBHBHBBHBBHBHHHHBB

CHffiLERCORPOMnOH
We Hove Avai'lebte

BRAND NEW ENGINES .'&,
All NIW rtlCISION-MAD- E MUTIractotr iNoiNiiiioeANo inspect!

010 IOU Cut flCHf
WWBfW, SMOOTH, OUST ENSWf

kummamcsm tow rusva wool
Avoid expmvv angina npeiri

nd lost turn hove one of thtja
. otw ng'in( iutalltd now.

NOTI TO All IIPAIR JHOFJ

auAnMu... mm KEMOMS

rm packmesm m ismn
rJbfonrf parti, piston, pin and Mtgt

bwMwi WtasArf fa. fvbwU kuir

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

I

Painless Dentistry
? m '

Loses Its Strength
MILWAUKEE, Feb! 19. (JFh--A
few months ago ono of Dr.

Benjamin, Welsbren's, patients
tainted just as he was to extract
a tooth. Te dentistwave'd a bot-
tle of smelling salts under the
patient's noseand then removed,
the achlng'tooth.

The patient came back for an-

other extraction and suggested
to Dr. Welsbren: "Use the same
tuff you did before. It was

wonderful."
The dentist waved the smell-

ing salts andproceededwith the
extraction.

"You better get a, fresh bot-,tle-,"

the patient said,rubbing his,,
jaw. !That stuff isgettingweak."

FORMER STATE SENATOR DIES
.VICTORIA, Feb. 19. 0P) FuYx:

eral services were to be held ,Jo-d-ay

for J. W. Stevenson,75, for
mer senator and representative in
the state legislature, who 'died Sat
urday in a San Antonio hospital.

'..

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
West Hwy. 80

1 Day Fender Service
. Complete Paint Job
Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTIMATES

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products,

Expert
Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
PhoneS689

Our
Shoe
Repairs
put
new
pep
In
old
shoe

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2ni and Runnels

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent

'Reasonable

Big Spring-Pain-t

and PaperCo.
- Phone1181

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

Jalmost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR . '

403 W. 3rd

PersonalityPortraits

CULYER STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

105 East 10th Phone 1456

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 Johnson Phone395 or 1299

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bulldlnj-Bif- f

Sprlnff, Texas

L. I. STEWART

Apoliance Store

All Types '

Electric & Gas .Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the" Safeway"
.JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

G

First US Ship Arrives
For Predecommission

HOUSTON, Feb. 19. () The
USS Monitor, an USV--5, the first
to come Into, the Houston port for
of severalshipswhich are expected
predqeommissioning overhauling,
has arriver here, Lieut. Comdr.
Brian Coyne of the Eight Naval
District announced.
. When work is completed the
Monitor wil become part of the
fleet of decommissionedships to
be-- Based alqng the Texas coast.

Sort Throat TonsilMsr Our
,Aatheila-Mo- p is a Doctor's on

thai gives quick relief from

oain and discomfort. GuaranteedJo
bt the bestMop you.everused-r-or

money refunded. Generousbottle
only ,50c at

Collins Bros. & Walgreen Agency
urugs

Visrt The

.PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
ye Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS "
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade,.Owner

T H E ." F O H,M E R
Hoover Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry
is now owned and operated by
Lloyd Nichols and Foy Dunlop.

Wet Wash and Rough Dry
Our Specialty

201 N. Goliad Phone 1358

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Repairs All Types Of Adding
Machinesand Typewriter .

306 Gregg St.
Night Phone 89S

'John M. Nobles Billy J. White

1

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third ' Phone328

WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR- -

kSELF LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where Washing-- Is A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
andWET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE- LF

LAUNDRY
207 W. 4th Phone610

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

and
Stromberg - Carlson

Sales and Service
Phone408 Ss 105

207 H Main

&
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We Give
Every

Garment
Special

Care
Good
Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Phone 70

Eat At

AIR CASTLE
1012 East 3rd

Open
Every Day

9 A. M. To 11 P. M.

YELL INN

West On Highway 80
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IERALD

automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WE WANT

50 USED CARS

N0W "

CASH PAID
OR

Trade m that used car now for
future-- delivery of a new

Kaiser or frazer car

5oS Fuller Motor Co.
r

a
600 East 3rd Phone 9689

future Home of New Kaiser--

Frazer Automobiles

L'sed Cars For Sale
IOR SALEtj-19-36 Chevrolet Tu- -

nr nou. titoc- - rin nnA Vioof.

er. good motor; worth the mon--
ey for service. See at 202 Lex -
melon

336 Ford, fair condition: four
tires andspare.See at 511 Doug
las

335 Forddtudor. new tires, motor
just overhauled; can be seenat
110 E 18th.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FT. Royal Commander house

trailer for sale; sleeps 4; 3
months old. See at Miller's
trailer Court on W, 3rd. Trailer
No. 8.

announcements
Lost Found

LOST: Brown Jersey cow; with
both ears marked: short horns:
$10.00 reward. Oscar Self, Coa
homa.

LOST: 'Glasses with clear plastic
frame in Dr, Wood case;if found
call 429 .for ieward.

5Tj Brown zipper billfold con
taining personalpapersand pic
tures, tsuiioia nasmapor states
on it- - Finder Phone856. Reward.

lOST; Black billfold in Ritz
Theatre. Monday night: had
Identification papers; driver's
licenser andmoney. Call 1389.
Reward.

LOST: Ear screw, rose onyx and
silver. Phoneor return to Fabric
Mart- - Reward.

Personals
NSULT Estella. the Reader

Heffemaa Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
WILL not be responsible for
debts made by anyone other
than thosemade,and signed my
myself J. C. Peoples.
)OD old smoked nit barbecue.
southern fried chicken, and
choice steaksat Walter Green's
Hilltop! Palace,located 408 N.W.
Ajlforfl.

BosiBess Services
Sen fA. Davis & Company
Accountants- Audtiors

IT Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
hnv nri 11 impo furniture

specialize In repairing sewing
Buchines We nave Singer carts
and supplies. Phone260 607 E.
Ind. Pickle & Lea.

TjERMITE S
WELL'S

EXTERMTNATTNG CO.
(Tree inspection

Phone23 ,

H B TALLY . k

Etctrical Contractor
Serviee Work

700 X. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned) .

CALL 232, COLLECT
c

Big Spring Rendering" Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
Wt do welding and automo-
tive snd DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment a specialty 201' N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118

SEE irrt Oraham for,autn and
MorK hub East Fifth: 2

blocks south and H block ean.
oi coca'-Col- Bottling plant All
work uaran'oed

fOR insured,housemoving, seeC
i. naaev"4 mwe soumLaKeview
Grocery1 on old highway. We
are bonded Phone 1684.

AUTOMOBILE namting. top and
doov v.pTK. Also general over-
hauling and reDalrine. 1312 E.
3rd 2039-- W

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced 5n 10 towns for natrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

y ny not yours?
G BLALN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
me recondition our sawwihFo'cj "Automatic au filrr

'XnKcs and scissors also sharp-
ened Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of. Iva's Jewelry, Phone

1
--.4..

LXPERT kodak finishing and en
jarging. culver Studio. 105 E
10th v

lOR the best house moving, see
ionn uurnam. cz.1 v. stn.

IOR all kirds of nalnting. 1611
rnone 574

IOR good fertilrer. call 1437. For
saie --wneel trailer; can be seen 25
at 2500 S Scurry.

IF YOU NEED

New rr or nppd vniir
m,' ' -no- -,atod' free esti-rr-a

i gien; all work 2uar--
artecr ,
Big Dnne Mattresc Farfnrv

Ell W. 3rd Phone 1764

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
BusinessServices

FOR paperhanging jobs,large or
small, call 1012-- Mrs. Carl
Grant.

I pump cesspools and underground
tanks. 213 or 214 North Goliad,
S. S. Patton.

. n
RADIOS 'Serviced and Repairedl

Kinard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th St.

' Big Spring, Texas

FOR plumbing repairs, and main-
tenance call at 405 Aylford or
Phong) 438-- J. e

TRY US: We do wet wash.
Help Yourself Laundry

306 N. Gregg '

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. J3eene, 705
E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night. Phone
1855-J- ..

EXPERT in .remodeling-- FurCoats?
"years,of experience. Mrs. J.gL.)
Hashes. 601 Main.

T. PLES
1 Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
1 spots, nail beads, and rhine--

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg
Phone 380

j WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 lltn
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children 25ccperhour'or1
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main, Apt 3.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, Buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th.
Phone1545. Mrs. .LeFeyne.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Medi Robertson.408 W.
6th, Phone 348--J.

BRING your ironing to 1107 East
16th St. $1-0-

0 per dozen: shirts
15c each, Ruth Jackson.

WILL do laundry at 406 Donley.
Also do wet wash.

BRING your ironing to. 1711
Young St

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED'
Boys over 12 yearsold for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay;

SeeT. J. Dunlap
" Circulation Department

RESIDENT Company offers ex
ceptional opportunity for one
sales representative in insulat
ing business. Write Box ICW,

giving experience.
WANT man or boy to spadeflow-

er beds. Phone 1073-W or 1204
E. 16th.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Elderly couple or elder-

ly lady to take care of in my
home 308 Jones.

FULL time housekeeperneededto
care for 4 year old daughterand
apartment; room and hoard;
moderate salary. Phone 568.

MAID wanted: Salary and ser-
vants quarters furnished. Apply
1508 Nolan.

WANTED? Young ladles for sales-wor- k:

personaf Interviews only:
no phone calls. Culver Studio,
105 E. 10th.

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN with family wants job on

ranch or stock farm: have had
lots rxperience with cattle,
sheep and can operate tractor.
Write ffns L. J.. Herald.

For Sale
II --.shold Goods

SEE deathswnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 vears in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phnni R02

25.00 J BTU. "new gas heaters.
S22.50. two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00; electric churn:
completewith jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

THE best that Is made. 55 lb.
ostaplc cotton tuftless mattress:

full", size: all new material.
S29.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

COMPLETE- line of Pvrc oven--
ware. new Pyrcx flavor-sav- er 1

pie plates just received. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad;
Phone 214 -

HIGHCHAIR for sale: ear seatr
all metal collapsible buggy; new
play pen: bed and man's new
suedejacket, size 38. See at 1104 H
Runnels,or call 32.

TV0 bedsteads,2 bedsprings, 2 ,

mattresses.1 chest'iof drawers:
dressing table: 2 mirrors. See at
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 5.
Saturday and Sunday; after 5 I

p.jn weekdays.
PONE Hohnor accordian: 2 dress

ers: chestsforsale, 1107 Main.
MlSC.'items of furniture for .sale

including 1941 Krigid'aire, good
as new: Magic Chef cook stove;
washing machine.John Bennett
1801 "Scurry St

BRAND new electric Monarch
range for sale. See .Mrs. E. M.

JVhite. 2209Scurry.
ONE-HALF size and one 3quartor

size violins for sale. See at 306
W. 4th or call 1446-- J.

Building MaTPirals
COLORADO SAND- - AND'

GRAVEL
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785 Night call 1801--

000 feet of used lumber at
Camp Barkeley, Abilene. Texas:
all 2x3. 7 and 8 feet leneths.
Contact W. O. KemDer. Mach
Brown. Abilene Tradlne Post.
265 Chestnut St. or I. AT. Pool.
Trading Pgrft. Odessa.Texas.

Pets
ONE registered golden buff Cock-

er
Place.

Spaniel for sale. 1410 11th l-
-i

GET GOOD
LOW COST--

For Sale
Livestock

7 MILK cow and springers for sale
or trade. 307 Mesquite St, Air-
port Addition. ,

o Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale; large fryers,
'both chicken and rabbits; on
foot or dressed; cafe business
soliciated. Jack Roberts liblocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma, Phone 133.

Farm Machinery
1938 Model,B Joim Deere tractor

for sale; priced to sell, $700. R.
W. Senter, Rt 2. Big Spring; r
mile south Elbow.

Miscellaneous

Bring Your

HATS
" TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

. Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT-- WORKS
903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES retmilt: parti:
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle. Shop, E. 15th. Ph.
2052. '

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
Srices. Army Surplus Store. 114

lain St i

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.) Guaranteed.'Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E, 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses J Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE, LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

ALL kinds of plumbing supplies;
water heaters, pipe, lavatories,
sinks. S. P. Jones Lumber Co
409 Goliad. Phone 214.

HAVE a good stock of Fairbanks-Mors-e
windmills and towers. S.

P. JonesLumber Oo., 409 Goliad,
Phone214.

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c, grapefruit, small sack.
50c; spuds. 10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb!
sack, $4.00; East Texasyams, 10
lbs., 90c; California Sunkist
lemons, 20c; dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit and Vegetable
Store. 206 N.W. 4th St Phone

.507.
JUST arrived new 1946 wall pa-

per: good stock to select from.
S. P. --Jones,409 Goliad, Phone
214.

PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom
suite for saler Singer sewing
machine in' excellent condition;
window size air conditioner:
practically new; other household
goods. Phone 1139-- W or see401
Nolan.

TATE'S NURSERY
1201 West 3rd

Chinese Elm trees. 35c and
up, complete stock .of fruit
trees.

1938 Model four cylinder Indian
motorcycle. $350. 708 Nolan.

WHITE treadle machine for sale
at 1603 W. 2nd.

SET of books by Edwin Markham;
electric fan; electric Iron; floor
lamp for sale. 508 Scurry.

BLACK coat for sale; neverbeen
worn: $25.00: size 14. 503 Lan-
casterafter 5 p. m.

PUNCHING bag With complete
equipment;F

practically new. 405
,W..3rd.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

(FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before jou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001W. 4th. Phone1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone .856 or call at .115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

iVERY desirablebearoomfor rent;
outside entrance: couple, man
or woman. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th.

TWO nicely furnished apartments
for rent; Frlgidaires; gas cook
sioves; neaters: all Dills paid.
Phone 9521. Ranch Inn Courts.

DOWNSTAIRS garage apartment
for rent in' exchange for part
time nouseworK .ana care 01 4--
year-ol- d child in afternoons. 5

y days a week wluie mother
works. Phone 1495.

Bedroom
NICE southeast bedroom; adjoin--1

ing bath: close in: gentleman
preferred. 508 Goliad.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
exceptionally good mattress,and
with connecting bath for rent.
Phone 1285.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
for rent: close in on paving; ad--t
Joining bath. 7J)0 Bell St- -

FOUR bedrooms for rent: some
with cookingfacilities. 808 Main,
Phone 1787.

Houses
TWO-roo-m unfurnished houseand

bath for rent to couple only. Ap-
ply 1407 E. 3rd.

TWO-roo-m furnished house for
rent: newly decorated. fCall
1852--

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals;-- visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrlngton
Hotel. .

I

Page Seven

CALL 728
For Rent

Booms & Board
ROOM anU Board: Meat and hot

biscuits 3 times day: family
style meals; on bus line; 418
Dallas: first street in Edwards
Heights,

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

AMERICAN Alrllnej employee,
wife and child desire 3 or

furnished apartment or
house.Call J. T. Young at 1160.

Houses
DESIRE to rent 4 or un-

furnished house,. ,duplex or
apartment; permanentengineer
Continental Oil Co." Call Con-
tinental Collect No. 6. Forsan.

WANT to rent 3o house
or aparfpent;unfurnished. Re-ler- ce

Jones, corner 10th and
Scurry. Phone9544.

PERMAN3NT resident, wife and
child want to rent 3

or furnished apartment
Call Don Carter, 1569.

DISCHARGED VETERAN. WIFE
AND BABY DESIRE FURNISH
ED OR UNFURNISHED HOUSE
OR AP.lRTMENT NOW, OR BY
1st OF APRIL. Call Robert J.
Cook at 893 or 449 or write Box
1026. C.ty.

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent building for sign

and palnfc shop; prefer east-pa-rt

jof town. Phone952--

Financial
.Money To Loan

, 'We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00'to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid
entiaL No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly, . .

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Aufomobile. Loans

Security FinanceCo.- -

808 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

Phone 925

QUICK' CASH
.$10 and Up

f On

Salary
: Automobile .

furniture
Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Bed Tape
No EmbarrassingQuestions

"We Make Loans Others --

v Refuse"
Telephone.Applications

Accepted v

"If we can't make you a loan
Invest in'our certificates.They
pay 3. Licensed byand
bondedto'lhe State of Texas."

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

IT 'IT"....1 'i ;"" "7JeMeiM
seseseBjIeeSLJLJBSSSSSSSSSflSl

SlWiiBSSSSSSSSSyBSSSwI

leViejjBJKdHZsflUcsBSSi

G.T. Home Loans '
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4t F.H.A. Insurance
'i of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans
i4 to 5e

Prc-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phong 123 213 W., 3rd

Real Estate
HousesForSale

FJVE-roo-m housefor sale. Inquire
504 E. 1. th.

I HAVE customers for any size
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

THREE-roo-m house and bath on
corner lot: has 'large garden
space.SeeE. L. Feathersat 1112
N. Gregg.

APARTMENT house, 5 units; net
income very good; some terms.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FOUR-roo- m ho'useand lot for sale;
$1250; 2 blocks south of Lake-vie-w

Grocery. W. A. Watson.
THREE-roo-m house; good shape;

about 20 miles out on highway
to be moved: $950. Seeor write
W. C. Lepard, Box 743, Big
Spring. Texas.

THREE-xoo- m housefor salc:i wired
for electricity: located M mile
east of Fairview Store.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale.
Call at 209 W. --3rd. Close In.

Adding Injury to Insult l

SALISBURY, .Md., IP) When
Maryland state police advised
Avery W. Hall that his stolen
automobile had been located Jn
Folkstone. Ga.. the Salishurv
businessmandoubted that fie'd go
south to claim it. The 'machine
was abandonedon a railroad track,
and a train cut it virtually In half.

RmI Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good
values In Real Estate.

1 VERY pretty four-roo- m house
and bath; very modern; choice
location near 'school and south' part of town.

2 NICE house in west
part of town on two lots; can be
bought .very reasonable. u

3 VERY modern m and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small houses in south part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 LOVELY brick home,
and bath on Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice location.

6 Five small two-roo-m houses:to
be moved off lot; can be bought
worth the money for the next
few days.

6 REAL nice duplex; 4 rooms on
one side; 3 on other, this side is
completely furnished; very Irest
location on bus line'; near South
Ward School

8 VERY modern house
and bathon corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 REAL nice house and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
r well water; new windmill; large

rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and-- barji on 30
acresgood land just outsidecity
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on corner lot:pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming .bouse: 100 ft
front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick Home;
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture: on
pavementand citp bus line. Ex-
tra good buy.

16 CHOICE-busines- s lot on Run-
nels; on Second St!; very reason-
able. .

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
prqtty rock home with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. iJust let me
show you.

19 A VERY good small farm, 177
acres; well improved; lots of

. good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

'Goliad St '
W. M. Jones.Real Estate

DRIVE-I- N cafe tor sale.This place
will pay for itself within one
year. leasewith option of

95-ye-ar renewal at low rent
Building and fixtures $7,000;
Beer stock at invoice. This is a
going business now. Shown by
appointment only.

SIX-rqo- m frame houseclose In on
Main St.; building on back of lot
facing .Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
basement; lot 75x100; bouse in
good condition. K

SEVEN farms, 120 to 640 acres
each.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco-
rated throughout: one "of the
best' locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John-
son between Second and Third'

4 aireeis. ii-roo- m uuusu m guuu
condition.

FIVE-roo- m house in good condi-
tion; godd location on Scurry St

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

323.7 acre farm for sale at $25.00
per acre: 143 in cultivation, This
is a bnrcaln.

BEAUTIFULLY (furnished
brick home on two lots in good
location.

THREE bedroom brick house in
good location; one of the finer
homes in Big Spring.

THREE-roonr3hou- se and bath on 4
lots; near Airport; suuaDie xor
chicken ranch and gardening;
completely fenced;$3500.o

TWO lots. 1100 block on GreggSt.
with small housein rear. A bar-gain- -f

or $2000. f
THREE lots in 1100 block of Scur-t- y

St. A real buy at $1700.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-

tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

WILD help you get financing on
anv of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,--
000 houses ' "

MATTHEWS AND .PEELER
Room 1, State Bank Building
PHbne 1172 or 1055 or 326

Lots & Acreages
5 ACRE tract and 2, acre tract on

East Side of town; good loca-
tion; will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

SECTION of improved land In
Martin County; Half minerals,
300 acres Irrigated, $45.00 acre,
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

157 Acres, H mile south Ackerly:
mineral rights: 151 acres in cul-
tivation; $55.00 per acre; terms:
plenty water: house and
bath. Write J. A. Bishop, Rt. 1,
Big Spring.'

CHOICE lots In Washington
'Place.Two lots in blocks 10 and
11 on Lincoln Street each 55
foot front by 144 , feet. Price
$400.00 each.

ONE corner lot on "Virginia Ave- -
nue, 75 foot front by 140 feet
deep. $550.00.

ONE lot facing-11t- h Street. 148x
130 ft. Adjoins brick home for-
merly owned by Dr. Bivins.
$1260.00. In Washington Place.

TWO residences In Washington
Place. Price and location given
on application.

160 acre' farm all In cultivation,
located 5 miles west of Knott on
water line. One good feed crop
should pay for it Priced for
quick sale $25.00 per acre. Half
the minerals reserved.

IF inteested in businesslocations
or other real estate contact

' Joe Edwards
205 Petroleum Building

Telephone 920

6480 acres for 10 year lease at
$1.00 per acre per year, or will
sell for $25.00 per acre. Located
In King and Stonewall Counties,
17 miles N.E.- - ofJayton. Texas.
Oscar Glickman, Record Shop,
211 Main.

TWO well Improved adjoining
farms; 363 acres In one and 327
in one; will sell one or both:
$9.60 per acre In FederalXand
Bank. Sre me at Peugh'Grocery,
Knott. Texas.

FOR quick sale: 50x140 ft. corner
lot on E. 15th and Mt. Vernon;
$225. Call 1809--

Farms& Ranches
REAL good section stock farm in

Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus, daily mall; R.E.A.;

.house and other Improvements;
abundance ofgood water. Price
$50.00 'acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

r
3

Real .Estate
Farms & Bancttoi

160 acre farm; 12 miles from Big
Spring; house; 70 acres
In cultlavtidn; half minerals;
$3500 cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

800 acre good stock 'farm; South
part of Borden County; 150 in
.cultivation; house. No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

IMPROVED stock farm in Borden
county; good cattle and sheep
country: half minerals, S30.00
per bare. J. B. Pickle, Phone

1217. r

REAL. good 2400 acre ranch in
southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: well wa-
ter: ha"l minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J? IB. picKie. Fnone iziv.

BusinessProperty
HAVE good businessopoprtunity;

price $15,000; half cash;"net in-
come on this popety should pay
for it in 5 years. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE miniature golf course
for sale. Call at 401. Scurry for

Information ,

March Allowable

Slashfredicfed
AUSTIN. Feb..19 OS1) The rail-

road confmlsslon's monthly oil
proration meeting here today ap-cpa-rs

likely to result In a slashof
the state Match crude, oil. produc-

tion allowable, Commission Chair-
man Olin Culberson has indicat-
ed in releasing the US Bureau of
Mines estimate, of crude oil de-

mand in Texas for next month.
The Bureau of Mines estimated

that March demand for Texas
crude0 will ' be 1,790,000 barrels
dally, 100,000barrel decreasefro4i
its last month's estimate and' a
400,000 barrel decreasefrom the
actual production in the state in
February, Culberson said.

He said lie "wouldn't be the
least surprised" if a cut In the
March allowable results from to-

day's hearings. '
Railroacl Commissipner Ernest

Thompsonindicated lastweek that
a reduction of at least 325,000 bar-
rels jper.day is necessaryto avoid
"further accumulation of unwant-
ed crude." He said' Texas i the
one week ending Feb. 2 had con-
tributed ,two-thIr- ds of the 3,807,000
barrels - increase In US crude
stocksabove ground forthat week.
He said production in excess of
demandis wast& c

Highway Contracts
Will Be Let Today

AUSTIN. Feb. 19. (ff) Con-

tracts on highway constructionand
repairs in" 27 counties will be let
by the state, highway department

Included f n the total of 226 miles
of construction under bidding is
a 20-mi- le project of sphalt ar

for Jthe concrete,pavement
on US Highway 81 between Waco
andTemple,

Highway Engineer D. C. Greer
said the rgpair project Involves
pumping asphalt under the pave-
ment to fill lowspots causing
breaks In the concreteand to" fur
nish an' insulator against under-
ground water. He said? the process
has .been lised, successfully In a
protective Maintenance1programof
roadsin the)Dallas area and would
be extended to other highways
throughout thq state. c

Other counties involved in to-

day'stontracts) lire Denton, Texas,
Houston, Aiedlna, Terrell, Kauf-
man, Henderson,Brown, Hopkins,
Tarrant, Parker, Johnson, Sher-
man, Carson, Hale, Erath, Cham
bers, Fannin. Kinney, Leon. Van
Zandt Lavacq Brooks, Kidalgo
and Jeff .Davis."

VFW-Coaho-ma Meets
The VFWt Independent basket-

ball team will playCoahoma inde-
pendents tonight at 7:30 in the
Coahoma high4 school gym.

Bob Walker, iMelvin Newton and
Pepper Martini have been added
to the VFW lineup. The public is
invited to thje. game.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorizedto an-

nounce thei following candidates
for office, subject to actios of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK e
GeorgeC.iChoate

COUNTY JUlJGE
Walton S Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T, Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF .

o R-- L. JBoti) Wolf
J. B. (Jake)Bruton

TAX3 COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. W.olcott
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter
wuunix ayr&H.iri itjMUiLM 1: g.

naiiter toaiiey
JUSTICE OPPEACE, Pet No. 3

Walts. !.ln.
PCO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 1

E. L. Roman o .r
J. E.s(Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2
Earl Plew t

G4 E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Fct. No, S

R. L. (Pancho)Nail
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 4

Earl Hull;
CONSTABLE Pet, No. 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR j

Ralph Baker

c!
0
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The Nation Today

Income Tax Form Used Depends

Upon Earnings And Deductions
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the

second of 12 stories explaining
who has to do what about his
income taxes.)

By 'JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. UP

Generally, taxpayers are divided
into twn Mnsw Th h &

under or over $5,000.
Thosewho madeless than $5,000

ln 1945 won t have to figure their
tax. They'll use Form W-- 2, the
withholding receipt, or the 1040
short-for-

Those who made $5,000 or over
will haveto usethe 1040 long-for- m

and do their own figuring.
Here's an explanation of the

forms and who can use them.
Take forms W--2 first. This Is

me receipt, about the size3cf a
bank-chec- k, which a boss gives a
worxer 10 snow ine money earned
in 1945 and the tax withheld from
his wages or salary.

To u it:
1. Your gross income for the year
that is, total income, "nof just

how much was left after paying
expenses must be under $5,000.

2. If you had income in addition
to your wages, that Income must

jfT.P

CHOOSE
YOUR FORM

WITHHOLDING RECEIPTA saves you money tf
your allowabledeductions are
less than ten per cent of total

income.'
e

D SHORT FORM savesyou
O money if your vyork en
tails expensesnot reimbursed
in full, which can be" listed on

itemized separatesheet.

C LONG FORM savesyou
money' if deductions

amountto more than ten per
cent of total income. m

Mister

2-i-r ,

AND IT

1 ft

o

this, I thought
to preserre

j not havebeenmore than $100, ani
the total income must be under
$5,000.

3. Your income must have been
derived from wages, salary, divi

1 dends or interest Note the Had
oi income well

Note this, too: If your deduc-
tions for 1945 such as medical ex--
penses, charitable contributions.
and so on were more than 10 per
cent of your income don't um
form, W--2. You'll lose money. Use
form 1040.

Answer a .few simple questions
on the form W--2 receipt, send it to
your internal revenue collector,
and be sure you don't send any
money with it If you still owe hhn
any tax, he'll notify you and thea

' you pay him--. If you've beentaxed
'o mucn, neu senayou a refund.

Now take the 1040 "short fort.
(Form 1040 hasfour pages.Use4

one way it is the short-for- Used
another way it Is the Iong-forr- aJ

using 1040 as a short-for- you
generally deal only with the first
Page.

The short-for- m can be used by
anyone with1 Income under $5,000
irom any source.

Rememberthis, too:
People usfng form W--2 or the

1040 short form don't list deduc-
tions, such as for medical

union dues.
Don't use form W--2 or the 104a

short-for- m if you have deductions'
of more than 10 per cent Use the
1040 long-for-

Now take the 1040 long-for-

You have to use this aad figure
you own tax If our income was

"$5,000 or over, whether from
wages or anv other source.
I. If you have to use this form.

take a fa.t minjmum deduction of
iouu 1 or-- expenses,even thouga
those expenseswere far leu than
$500.

Dallas BankerSees
Price Incrtast

DALLAS, Feb. 19 UP) An in-
creasein prices of from 12 to 15
per cent this year and reaching 22
per' cent abaye present levels is
1947 was forecastby B.
vice president of theDallas Repub-
lic National bank;

Speaking at the dinner last
night whi$h closed a marketing
conference attended by merchan-
disers from Texas, Oklahoma. Ar-
kansas,Missouri and Colorado, he
said:

"The Increase, in pricesJs based
on an average wage increase of
18$ per cent Businesscanabsorb
about 5 per cent of that increase,
and the rest will go into prices."

Breger

By Lichty

we hadthecopsheremerely
orderl" ,
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"An that terrible, terrible' night in the Ar-
dennes counterattackwhen Pete's straight flush bettn my, full house?"
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JONES HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

TIRES TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES
We Specialize In

WASHING AND LUBRICATION
Closed t0n Sundays

Eelerce Manager
Cor. 10th and Scurry. - Phone9544
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Cars and equipment handleone million
grain daily.
W buy all types of seed train, paying top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
E. T. Tucker

raone ism 1892 Night

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
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Mitchell County

Grand Champion

Calf Selectee
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 18

Grand champion calf of' the ninth
annual Mitchell county fat stock
show for 'club boy feeders,was
shown.todayby young.Stuart Hen-

derson, 4-- H contender,
whose milk fed - beauty, a 760--
pound Hereford, was declaredwin-
ner over Bobby Watlington's dry
lot Hereford steer.

Watlington showed a 930 poupd
Hereford in the heavy weightdry-l-ot

class, winning dry lot cham.
pionship and the reserve cham--.
pionship of the whole calf com-
petition. Watlington is a Colora-
do City FFA feeder. Henderson
lives on a farm at Hyman.

Jimmie Hammond, Colorado
City FFA, contestant, took first
place with a 950 Hereford steer lnl
the heavyweight milk fed division.
Second money went to Bob Fee
Jr., 4-- H Colorado City; third to
Kenneth Dockrey, Westbrook 4--H;

fourth to ' Glyn Hamilton, FFA
Colorado City. "

There were 31 entries in the
lightweight milk fed class. Hen-
derson took first, second andthird
places with three calves bred by
the TO outfit of New Mexicp.
Fourth went to Teddy Ray Brown,
fifth to Billy Hammond.

Cash prizes Were awarded
through the 20th place.

In the heavyweight drylot di-
vision Babby Watlington's 930
pound Hereford calf won irst,
John Rich'ard Gregory, 4-- H showed
the secondplacer, Myrl Hart, FFA,
took third. Junior Dorn. 4--

'fourth, Jimmie Henderson, 4--

fifth.
Kenneth Dockrey, Westbrook,

won first money in thelightweight
dry lot class,,Tom Neff second,
Emmett Banks, third. Twenty cash
prizes went to boys competing in
that division which drew 45 en.
tries.

Prizes totaling $1,000 were
offered in the event which is prov-
ing the biggest show ever staged
here. H. W. Gist, Abilene Chris-
tian College,is Judge.P. K. Mack-e- y,

Mitchell rancher, is chairman
of the 1946 version of the exhibi-
tion which also included breeders
classesfor stockmen from Mitch-
ell, Nolan, Coke, Sterling, Howard,
Borden, Scurry and Fisher

Senior Committees c

Named For Party ,
Committees for the YMCA par-

ty for the senior class have been
completed,and BUI Dawes, Y sec-
retary was to meet with the group
this afternoon to round out ar
rangements for the Friday even
ing affair.

On the various committees,
chairmen named first,., are:

Entertainment Jimmy Shaffer,
Donald Williams, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Luan Wear, Anna Claire
Watters.

Program Grady Kelly, Castle-berr-y

Campbell, Mary. Nell Cook,
Muriel Floyd, Bobby June Bobb--

Reception Helon Blount, Melba
Dean Anderson, Romona Weaver,
Evelyn Green, Berry Lou McGln-ni- s.

Decoration's Bobby Hollis, Hel-
on Blount, Romona Weaver, Eve
lyn Green, Gerald Harris, James
Thomas, Reed Collins, Marvin
Wright

Marriage Licenses 0
Walder Ganske and Mary Rob-

erts, both of Odessa.
9

7. N. Cross and Mildred Marie
Miears, both of Big Spring.

A Vital Masses To
Mm Who Faol Old

Why not fgaln the vim
andvitality you.once

nJoy 67'
If lifsppiratjhuoit!Uctit,you again
mayh sole to enjoy Ufa u yon did in your '

youth. If added yeara hare alowed down
your Vim, vitality and youthful plcaiurea,
hr U m aimpl mvthoa that may chanea
your whoU outlook on life. Joit ailc your
druggiat 4rCASELLAatimulating tablats.
Take u directed on labeL Don't feel old
andworn outat40, 60 or more. Takethese
tableta regularly until you feel that you
hart regained the pleasure of tiring you
once enjoyed. Why.bediieouragedT Why
not try CASELLA tableta and regain the
Terraand xett of a much younger man?
There la nothing harmful in these tableta.
They contain Celery seed, Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask your
doctor or druggistabout thl formula.

Scout Troop 6 Plans
To Build A New Hut

Boy Scout troop six, sponsored
by the Aircraft Baptist Church,
will draw plans tonight for erec-
tion of a scout hut, H. D. Norrls,
scout executive,has announced.

Tentative plans are to build a
concrete building,- - w'ith a fire
place, storage room and recrea-
tion facilities. Acquisition of most
materials needed have been ar-

ranged for, and work is due to be-

gin as soonas final plans are made.

Castille Named

LieutenantColonel
Mrs. Chester F. Barnes has re-

ceived word that her brother, Wil-
liam Castille, was promoted to the
rank of lieutenantcolonel M the
army, retroactive to,Dec. 1, 1945".

Lt Col. Castille was in the Eu-
ropean theater for two years, a
member of the Third Armored
"Speirhead" division of the First
army. He wears five battle stars
on his ETO ribbon and in addition
was awardedthe Bronze Star three
times for the battles of St Lo in
France, the Belgian Bulge and
Central .Germany. He holds the
French Croix de Guerre awarded
for his outstanding work with the
French army, and his unit received
two presidential citations.

He has been retire'd from active
duty and has resumed his civilian
position as assistant division engi-
neer with the. Humble Oil com
pany's Louisiana division. He and
his wife are now residing in New
Orleans,La.

WeatherForecast4
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair and warmer this afternoon,
tonight and Wednesday. Highto
day is 70, low 35, high tomorrow
75. ..
'WEST TEXAS: Fair, not much

change in temperatures this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday

, EAST TEX&S: Partly --cloudy,
not much change In temperatures
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday. Gentle to moderatenorth-
erly winds on coast
t Extended forecastfor the period
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m. February 23rd: i

Texas west of Gulf Plains; Tem-
peratures will average below nor-
mal. Near"normal beginning, cold-
er Thursday, little trend there-
after. 'Precipitation generally
moderate, occurring about Thurs-
day. -

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene 61
Amarillo 36
BIG SPRING 61
Chicago 37

.Denver . ......'. 87
El Paso-- 62
Fort Worth 61
Galveston 65
St Louis 46
Sunset today sunrise

7:24 m.tomorrow.

Tyrtc HeadsGroup

Min.
38
29
28
32
'&
30
45
45
35

6:36 p. m.;
a.

To ReorganizeCubs
A committee, with Buck Tyr'ee

as' chairman, was named Monday
night by the East Fourth Street
Baptist Church Brotherhood for
reorganizing an'd continuing spon-
sorship of Cub Scout pack 27.

Others named on the committee
vere Clyde Arender, Garrett Pat--
ton and Jimmy Medford. The
group meets fonlghtat 7:30 to map
plans for future activities of the
pack.

RUPTURE
SHIELD-EXPER- H. L. HOFF.
MANN 'orMinneaoolis.Minnesota.
Will personally demonstrate, with
out cnarge, tils "Rupture Shields"
in Big Spring, Texas, at Settles
Hotel, on Tuesday, February 26.
From 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Please
come early. Evenings by appoint-
ment.
T have specialized In the field of
Rupture Shield service since 1928.
I have fitted thousandsof casesin
the United Statesduring --this time.
There are many of my satisfied
customersright here in your com-
munity. ,
CAUTION: If neglected, rupture
may cause weakness, backache,
nervousness, stomach and gas
pains.0 People having large rup-
tures, which have returned after
surgical operations or injection
treatments, are especially Invited.
"If you want it done right, don't
experiment. See Hoffmann." If
unable to seehim at this time ad-

dress:
HOFFMANNS

SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.
.315 Masonic Temple-Minneapolis- ,

Minn. -

A CARDINAL POINT

'9

ST. LOUIS, iff) John Car-
dinal - designate Glennon, 83,
preparlnr to fly to Rome for the'
papal consistory, took his first
airplane ride recently In a
private ship.It was also the first
air trip for Father Lodes, a
friend.

One of the party remarked it
was "quite an honor for fattier
Lodes 'to so up for the first
time with his Eminence.

The Cardinal interrupted: "It
will be an even greater honor
for me to come down wlthchim."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,400; calves 450;
active and strong with big packers
practically out of the market
Good beef steers and yearlUigs
I5.5Q-16.0- 0, short load choice
steers and yearlings 15.60-16.0- 0,

short" load choice steers 17.32, the
local ceiling, medium short-fed-s
13.50-15.Q-0. Medium and good
beef cows 10.50-13.0- 0. Good and
choice fat calves 14.00-15.5-0, com
mon andMedium calves llsOO-13.5- 0.

Good and choice stocker
calves and yearlings 13.50-14.7-5.

Hogs 600, active and steady.
Good and choice155 lbs. up 14.65,
ceiling. Sows mostly 13.90--. Stock!
er pigs scarce,a few to 11:50.

Sheep 4,500, slow. Fat lambs
steady to 25 lower. 'Other classes
steady.Few good and choice club
lambs up to 14.50. Most good wool
lambs 13.25, few 13.50. Medium
and good shorn lambs with No. 1
pelts 12.00 to 13.00, commonshorn
lambs 10.00-11.0-0. Medium and
good yearlings 11.00-12.0-0. Good
feeder lambs up to 15.00. Good
frhFlinrrrfprtir lmh M2.23.
Medium grade shorn feeder IambsS
11,00,50.

CI1 JACK t 109 for PRINTING (Adr)
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NEWS
RECORDS

18779 "All The Time"
"Darlin' "

Lucky Millinder

18753 "Never Made A' Promise
In Vain"
"Don'J. Be a Baby,

Mills Bros.
Baby"

18765 "Can't Help Lovin' Dat
Man"
"Bill"

FrancesLangford

23474 "Johnny.Fedora"
f'Money li The Root Of All
Evil"

Guy Lombardo

23495 "McNamara's Band"
"Dear Old Donlgal"

Bing Crosby

23343 "Fish Market"
"Twilight Time"
4 ,Ray?Eldridge

187304-"Cocoan-ut Song"
"Take Care"

'Guy Lombardo
"I

36874 "Symphony"
"My Guy's Come Back"

Benny Goodmafi

.THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN
STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Not Long Now!
A BIGGER AND BETTER STORE

FURNITURE
AT LOWER PRICES
"Your Better Value Store"
v. . WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

6
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vJr Vs tK L Cn Liquid Soap, BathPowder,Bubble?r' ?. Jrt$r Bath' Lotion, Shampoo Hair

lllP i -- W' . Trainer.
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MARATHON SPRING FELT
O

If your favorite hat style is a'
.'snap brim," you'll look well in
Acclaim. If you'd like to try the

style fr a" change,'
just curvethebrim 'gently up--

wara.uanao becausecustom
quaUtyfur?fcirshapeseasily!
RegT'U.S.'PaLOfL
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DRESSES

For Spring Rambles
Women's

SPORT SUITS

14.00 and 1 5.40
For out-do- or girls! Bright and
boxy hounds-toot- hl checked
jackets with smooth linings,
deep pockets.Checkedskirts to
match with crisp pleats and
neat side closures-.-

Boys Will Be Casual

SPORT COATS.

He'll be in slepjwlth the crowd
in smart new casual coat.
Short with skillfully padded
shoulders.
All wool ,
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5.98
Other Sport Coats 7.90

On Sale Wednesday

TOWELS 48c
Heavy Terry Towels. White
with colored borders.

On Sale Wednesday

Boys Overalls --

1.26
"Boys' Bis? Mac Blue Overalls.
Supply limited. Shop, early.

PRESSES

DRESSES
4.98 and 5.90

Look dressed up in hrlght
printed rayons or smartly
styled cottons. A bevy of most
attractive prints and solid col-

ors. Shop early.

Maternity Dresses 4.98 St 5.99
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